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ReadjustmentOf Mortgage Debts Asked
April Relief
CashReceived

McIVcw Ami Griffith Begin
Active Direction Of

Work

Active direction of fedcial em-
ployment teller wm started Thurs-
day under direction of Homer Mo
New as nellef Officer and Hay-de-n

Griffith n Paying Officer,
when $1,023, one fourth of tho
April quota,, was received. Mr.
McNew was selecting three men
.from among applicant)), for wrlc
and they will submit a list' of 100
men to be the first employed with
funds received Thursday.

' All business in connection with

".

assignment of Jobs will bo trans
acted at Wander Inn, First and
Main streets. No longer will the
men be given their assignments

i

NEWS BEHIND TIIK NEWSj
Tho National

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressednro those of
the writers and should not lie
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this ncuspa-e-r.

WASHINGTON
By Paul Mallon

Diplomacy
These visllB of foreign premiers

were cooked up on the Inside in n
peculiar way.

The v conferences
were not aettlm; nnvuhero. Ontlm. '

"Jatic statements vera bcinir issued
but they did not disclose tho truly I

difficult situation encountered by
the State Secretary and the Bri-
tish Ambassador. They found" It
utterly impossible to conduct a

horse-trad-e through a third party
with an ocean between the trad--

.

Mr. Roosevelt would have Invit-
ed Premier MacDonaid but

out Jidt6 be done
2 ftrst"-Norma- n Davis did that In

w London in a cagey way.'
. w

Mr, MacDonaid did not person-
ally care to make the trip because
of his health. However he agteed
it 'was probably tho only thing to
be done. So the Brills forelgnj

' office put out a guarded state
ment hinting he might come. That

, was the cue here for Mr, Roosevelt
to send an invitation. The ac
ceptance was back on th Presl
dent's desk six hours after he sent
It.

All along he wanted France, Italy
and Get many to do the samething,

' No sounding was done o-- them un
til after Britain accepted. They
were glad enough to get lnvlta- -

lions which were arranged In tho
same backhanded way as the Bri-
tish one.

The remninlng nations were In-

vl.cd through sheer politeness.
They are not expected to play an
Important part.

There Is more than social dlpio-'mac- y

Involved In tho way these in-

vitations were noiked out. It
showed clearly that Mr. Roosevelt
assumed theInitiative and respon-
sibility.

He is even now meeting that
responsibility by drdwlng up an
American plan. It will not even

lv mention war debts but will eer-
ier around the following points;
tariff reductions, ktabllizatlon of
exchanges,abolition of tariff qud"--
Us and stimulation of prices.

"

It will be impossible for him to
avoid discussion of debts, but that
phasewill be Europe
Is not worried particularly about
tariffs, exchanges or prices. The
one thing In its mind Is the war
debt. The one thing in our mind
is tariff.

An agreement will probably be
leached. Thesituation Is ideal for

(CONTINUED ON PAOE l"

To Address Women
At Meeting Friday
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MISS LOLA A. ULAIR

Miss Lola A. Blair, above, exten-
sion nutritionist with the Exten-
sion Service, who has been an ex-

tension worker since July 1, 1916,
when she was appointed assistant
county hocio demonstration agent
of Dallas county, will address
Howard county women at 2 p. m.
Friday at a meeting in the City
Federation clubhouse. All women
aro Invited.

Miss Blair is a native Texan.
Her earlier training after public
4nd normal school work, included

(CONTINUED ON PAOE SI

Best Depicting
ResourcesOf In

WestTexas For Convention

JHT Johnson
DeathVictim

Pioneer Of Martin County
JLuid To Kest There

. Thursday
FuneralserVIcei forJamcs Hen

ry Tyler Johnson, 72, pioneer resl- -

lent or Martin county, were held
from the Baptist church there
ihul-sdu- aftci.ioon beginning ai
1:30 o'clock with Rev. Garnett In
barge. Arrangements were un

der direction of the Charles Eber-l-y

Funeral Homo.
Mr. Johnson died at 8:40 p. m.

Wednesdayat his home in Stan
ton. He Is survived by his widow.
and threechildren, William Homer
Johnson of San Antonio and
MmcK. Nora Lela Mashburn and
Beulah Elizabeth Kaderll of
Jtunton. He .an born in Hal.
:ounty, Georgia,July 21, 1SC0. His

mother-ln-law,Mr- s. W. E. Willing-
ham, died at Stanton last October.

Active pallbearers were four
grandsonsand two nephewsbt Mr.
Johnson. They were Loy and Al-c- n

Mashburn, Hilton and Mau-
rice Kaderll, Herbert Johnson and
llmmle Wlllingham.

Honorary pallbearers were W.
W. Elland, Wllmer Jones, Gene
Jones,M. Kaderll. W. D. Smith, Dr.
Vance, E. Mllholland, J. H. Kelly,
lohn Atchison. J. D. Chesscr,M. H.
Nance Joe Hall, A Loving E. B.
Jlckcrson. Dick Housto.i, Jim
Tomm, Charles Ebbersol, Cal
Houston, Dr. Brtstow, Dr. Moffett,
B. T. Hill, W. O. Morrow, Georgo
Shelburne, Bill Epley, Jim Sale, J.
V. King, M. Brothers

Senior PlayTo Be
Tonicrht

The entire community was urged
Thursday to attend the perform-
ance of "Courageous Connie," the
annual high school seniorplay, at
the municipal auditorium begin-
ning at 8:15 p. m.

One of the strongest casts In the
history of the school, underdirec-
tion of Miss Dorothy Jordan, will
be presented.

i

You Know?
That You Could PayFor

The Big Spring Herald
For a month by taking advantageof the
bargains offered in this Issue on your
weekly not to mention the
Easter bargains offered.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

60o Per Month 15o PerWeek By Carrier
50u Per Month By MaU

it

City To Have
DelegationIn
Big Motorcade

Big Spring Asks Night Con
trol Stop On Trip To

EI Paso
After assuring J. H. Oreene, di

rector or the uroadway of America
Association, Big Spring would be
represented In, the annual motor
cade,Dig Spring Thursday made a
formal request to be made night
control point for the motorcade.

Settles hotel and Sheriff Jess
Slaughter said Jhey would place
cars in tne motorcade, which will
draw from Memphis on tho east
and San Diego on the west. The
two divisions will meet in El Paso
where a gala occasionis arranged
with Juarez staitinsr Its fiesta at
that time. Free bull fighting will I

stagedas a feature. .'.

ContestFor Exhibit
Advantages, Town

Feature

Presented

Did

purchases,

'Colorado will Join the caravan--!
with fifteen cars, and bearing Its'
Dana.

Greene reviewed the advantages
of the Broadway of America, say-
ing it has tho largest percentageof
paving of any transcontinental
highway, Is snow freo tho year
around. Never is anyone traveling
it more than three hours from a
hospital. It la unsurpassedIn hotel
facilities, and Is alongside the

transcontinental air route.

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce wants to show to the
thousands of visitors at the Fif-
teenth Annual Convention In Big
Spring May 11, 12 and 13, the ad-
vantage and resources of the
two hundred splendid cities and
towns within" Its territory

To do that town exhibits are be-
ing arranged, and any community
may enter a miniature exhibit.
The chambers of commerce and
local directors or the W..T, C. C
havo- - bceii given the full plans and
send entry blanks by" the conven-
tion management ai Big Spring.
A fifteen dollar cash nward and
picture of the exhibit will be aw
arded the winning exhibit.

A prominent placeat the con-
vention will house the exhibits
which will bo judged on the basis
of effectiveness and attractive
ness.

I

Fifty CarsEntered
In SaturdayParade

Fifty cars arealready entered in
the parade scheduledfor Saturday
afternoon advertising "Casey's
Trial," Chamberof Commercehome
talent nlav.

Led by the Garden City band
which will be seated on a truck,
the colorful motor parade will wind
about town, going as far east as
Coleman camp.

It will form at East Fourth and
Johnson streets and will cover
practically every street In tho busi-
nessdistrict. Cars will bear signs
advertising merchandise and "Cas-
ey's Trial." Others wishing to en
ter a car may do so by inquiring
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Thursday afternoon a meeting
was scheduledto be held to plan a
ticket sales campaign.

Following the parade the band,
under the direction pf u, A. Hart-
man, will give a concert from the
courthouse lawn.

WEATHER
Itlr Spring and Wcinlty Cloudy

and colder with freezing tempera-
tures tonight. Friday ilr and con-
tinued cold.

West Texas Cloudy, local
In the southeast por-

tion, colder with, freezing tempera-
ture In the north portion, frost In
the southwest portion tonight. Fri-
day fair and colder In the south--
east Portion, freezing temperatures
In the north portion.

East Texas Cloudy with M
thunder shower, colder la the
north and U portion, a cold wave
In the northwest portion with tem
perature 'earing freezing In the
extreme nortliwest portion tonliht,
Friday partly cloudy to cloudy with
thunderahowers In th southeast
portion.

New Mexiro Unsettled and cold
er tonight, rain or mow - Uie
north portion Friday fair and
warmer.
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HOW UNCLE SAM CHOOSES TRA5NS FOR FOREST
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These pictures show how recruits from the unemployed are enrolled andtrained for Jobs In the national forests. The men
apply at army stations. They are given physicalexaminationsand If acceptedare given a week's conditioningat army campsbeforestarting
for the forests. Picturesabove show a recruit receivinga messkit after passing the required and applicants being weighed
and examined at a New York army recruiting bureau. Picture lower left showsan army officer training the men at Fort Sloeum, New
Rochelle, N. Y. Lower right Is a group with their barrack bags readyto start for the forests. PressPhotos)

Chairs Sprout!

W illi o to Furniture,
Heavily Painted,Grow-
ing Many Limbs Bear-in-g

Leaves .v. r
lor.

SOil North Qreirir streetrasuite of
furniture madeof willow ilmbs and
covered with two coats of enamel
paint are sprouted. -

Dozens of sprouts 'as long as six
Inches, many with leaves, have
grown In the past few weeks, .al-
though the furniture has been in
the house formore than six weeks.
The willow wood from which the!
furniture was made was brought
from southwestern Texas. The
Ilmbs were sawed off squarely be-
fore being put to together in the
form of chairs, and the pieces cov-
ered thickly with oraige nMnt.

Magnolia Men
KJ

1 TTLonveneMere
I

AdvertisingAnd SalesPro--

Motion PlansTopics
TuesdayEvening

A salespromotion meeting of the
Magnolia Petroleum company was
nem at the fettles Hotel Tuesday
evening. Advertising campaign
and sales promotion plans were re-
leased for the next three months.

Local adve Using now appearing
In 193 newspapersin the southwest
tells of the part petroleum has
played In the progressmade In the
developmentof the southwest.Mr.
neignoois, or he Magnalla
poration said that the Magnolia
company built the first refiner!
in mo souinwest nt uoralcana in
1898. Since that time the business
has grown until it operatesin five
states, and the recent merger of
the Standard OH compan;' of New
zor ona me vacuum Oil com-
pany -- ow gives it world-wid- e dls.
trlbutlon and national advertising
on Moblloll and Mobllgas.

The meeting was conducted bv
H. N. Neighbors,district salesman,
P. A. Cobden, district supervisor,
and George Younj, Industr' ' rep-
resentative of Fort Worthi

Those presentwere A. L. Itogers,
local agent, Henry Fletnor, O, E.
Courson, Slim Slaten, Joe Carpen-
ter, Hoy Short, Woodle Hill, Dan
Blrdwell, Slater James, Warren
Kendall, L. C. Conway, Porter
nanus,lea Wagner and J. L. Webb,

ForsanFaculty
In PlayTonight

FOR8AN Sunerlntendi.nl T.
land L. Martin of ths Forsan
schools Thursday lssutd an Invlta,
won to tne people of Big Spring
ouu oinsr neignoonng communi-
ties to attend a plav to b' eiven
this evening in the new school au-
ditorium for the purpose of raising
a fund to further euuln.ilia build.
ing, wnicu also Is to be used as a
gymnasium.

Member, of the school faculty,
under direction of Ina Gray Mar-
tin, wilt appear in th cast of "The
Four Married Men," th covedy to
be yrMentM,

AND HIS MEN

examinations

(Associated

J. W. Allen And Leo Nail SwornIn
As City Commissioners;Retiring
MembersPledge

;C.T,U.-Asks- J

Youns;Women

To JoinFight
'Not W. C. T. U. But The

ChurchHas Slackened'
SaysStatement

Membersof the Big Spring chap-
ter of the Woman's Christian Tern-petan-

Union Thursday called up
on "younger women of the city" to
join in their fight against repeal of
the eighteenth amendment and In

la statement issued through th-- s

cnrbde1t8,esc"otryh3decl"edT
re--

that has slackened in the
ight, but the church." -

The chaptermet Wednesdayaf
ternoon in the parlors of the First
Mothodlst church with Mrs. Clyde
E. Thomas presiding and Mrs. J,
M. Manuel as recording bccretary.

The statement Issued to 'the
piess Thursday follows: "The W.
C. T. U., In starting a new year
or work ami taking up the fight
agiilnst repeal of the eighteenth
rmendment appealedto tho young-
er women to Join In the fight
ugalnst return of tho abominable
liquor traffic. Were not a band
of old women, although many of
us havo grown old in this service.
Young women, we havo been fight
ing fpr you and your children. It
is not time for you to come into
the ranks and fight to make our
country dry and keep It soT Wo
appeal to church women. It is no
timo for tolerance or quitters. But
It Is time to pray." Lend on, r"
King Eternal, Let us not be

toward the W. C. T. U. 1

member, it Is, not the W. C. T, U.
that has slackenedIn the work
but the church."

SixteenthDistrict

Sixteenth district convention of
the American Legion assumespro-
portions of an outstanding occasion
as time for its beginning Saturday
nears.

Despite the fact several other
district conventions are being ar-
rangedover the state for this week.
Big Spring Is drawing the pick of
legion officials.

Carl Nesbtt, state commander,
and Mrs. E. a, Roach, state presi
dent of th auxiliary, will be
among the high officials to appeal--
on the Big Spring convention pro
gram. .

Col. BUI Easterwood, Delias, na
tional vice commanderwill be on
of th principal speaker Sunday
attention whon the general pub--
no is invited fq hear a group of taj
ented Jtglon orators.

SupportOf Board

J JrV.AlleriftriiLXo Natl, recent-
ly elected city commissioners,were
sworn into qfflce,''Wednesdayeve-
ning replacing J, L. Webb and II.
Hlnman.

They Joined Cliff Talbot, J. B.
Pickle, and R. V. Jones to com-
plete the city commission.

Webb and Hinman, retiring mem-
bers of the board, were present
when the meeting was called to or-
der. After canvassing returns of
the election andapproving the new
commissioners' bonds, they with-
drew.

Both expresseda desire to be of
assistance to city In any way pos-
sible and pledged cooperation to
the entire commission.

Only visitors present was a high
school civics class taught by D. II.
Reed. The commission went into
minute detail, of procedure In an
effort to enlighten the students.

Bonds of three banks as deposl--
torles were approved by the board.
The mayor was authorized to sign
an agreement with the Texas and
Pacific railway company for the
erection of a large reflector at the
north end of south Scurry street to
direct traffic.

Rules and regulation for the
girls scout hut was submitted by
GeorgeGentry, chairman of an ap
pointed committee, and approved
by the commission. Rulesprovided
other organizations nrp welcome to
the use of the hut until sucha time
when they may be otherwise cared
for, the city manager must give
permission, and the organization
must stand good for any damago
done. Girl scouts are to be given
preference to the hut at all times.
Mary White hut was suggestedas
a name for the structure.

Action of the city manager In
puichaslng 2,500 bonds at 82 and
bearing per cent Interest was
ratified by the board.

The Child Study Club was per-
mitted use of a portion of the city
park to stage a May fete.

Bond of thi) city treasurer was
reduced fro mJSO.OOO to 125,000.

Convention Of

Lamesa, although In another dis
trict, has notified local post offi-
cials It will send a group to the
convention here-- Sweetwater ad--
vises those In charge of the con
vention that a motorcade bearing
100 people will leave that city
Saturday morning, Sweetwaterwill
bring her famed chuck wagon in
addition to the legion band.

Estimates 'of local legionairea
place the number expected to at-
tend the affair here at 800 buddies
nd membersof the auxiliary.
Official legion dance will be held

at the Settles hotel Saturday eve-
ning, to which the general publia
Is Invited. There also will be a
dance at th Casino Saturday
night.

Registered delegates will be ad--

Legion AssumesAspectOf Unusually
Important OccasionAs Time Nears

ICONTWUEQ ON fAO
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DustKickedUp
Dense Storm Of It
Rolls Dotcn From Den-vc- r;

Planes Grounded
By 'No Visibility'

Now, any and all newcomers to
thesepartscan feel they have "been
initiated.

A day that dawned Clear arid
cool, with that good old springtime
tang In the air, quickly changed
Thursday, when one of the 'most
densedust storms In three or four
years rolled down from th north.

This wasn't an ordinary sand-
storm. The wind did not blow
much.

Jackdimming", the weather bu
reau boss, said the duststorm ori-
ginated Wednesday night In the
vicinity of Denver, Colorado, where
it was repotred very dense. It roll-
ed down over the thickly cultivated
areas of the Panhandle, thus rak-
ing up more dust and less good,
coarse sand than the usual sand
storm than blows across from the
west, Instead of the north.

PERRYTON, UP) The worst
sandstorm In history swept over
the northern PanhandleThursday,
stalling automobiles and obscuring
the sun. The annual parade of
prize winners at the Panhandle-Plain-s

Dairy Show at Plalnvlew
ws called off on account of the
storm.

BOSTON, UPr--An easterly storm
Thursday burled large .ctlons of
New England under snow Ir. depth
up to 28 Inches. Hundredsoi miles
of .telephone and telegraph lines
were disabled. Trees and poles
were felled, power lines broken
transportation delayed. Schools
were closed generally.

First Lady
Falls In Mud

Horne Slips Down As She
TakesMorning Ride

Iu Park
WASHINGTON, W)-M- rs. Fran-

klin D. Roosevelt was thrown In-
to a mud puddle In Potomao Park
Thursday when her hone slipped
aown. uninjured, she remounted
and continued her morning ride
In her costume.

"I slid off very gracefully right
Into the mud, Mrs. Roosevelt said
in describing the 'incident.

Coahoma Youth Hurt
When DraggedBy Hose

Improves In Hospital
Louis Buiuvan, Coaho-

ma boy who suffered a severefrac
ture of his left leg below the knee
Sundaywhen he becameentangled
In a rope and was dragged bya
horst, is resting nicely in a local
hospital.

While atUraptlng to mount th
steed,Sullivan becameentangled In
a rone and was draggedsome dls--

tance wiore freeing mmgir. 1're-sen-

of mind to hold to the rope
with on hand and uatl hlouell
with the other Is mJ4 ta perhaps
saved his life.

PresidentIn
New Message

UrgesAction
SuggestsPlan Along Lines

Of Agricultural Refin-
ancing Now Pending

WASHINGTON (AP)
PresidentRoosevelt In aHotfc-e-r

special messug to con-
gressThursdayaskedfor leg-
islation to pcrrnlt readjust-
ment of existing mortrairo
debtstogether with postpone-
ment of interest ami princi-
pal paymentsIn casesof "ex
tremeneed."

lie suggestedaction along
lines of refinancing of agri
cultural mortgages how ue--
loro congresswJJi a bond Is-

sue to meet needs. He told
congresshis plan of settle-
ment"will provideastandard
which should put an end to
present uncertainties and
chaotic condition that create
fear and despairamonghome
owners and inve-itors.-

Bills were introduced. In the
senateand houseImmediately
to carry out his recommenda
tions.

Speedy legislative action
was In prospect to Mft the
burden of debt from owners
of homes of $10,000or lessIn
value.

WASHINGTON, Wr The House
Thursday passedthe administration
farm mortgage ref In' lna; bill. The
measure authorized Federal Land
Banks to Issue two billti
of farm loan bondsat i

Interest rate of louftsiMr eeat

AUSTIN, IrpTfhe senateThurs
day passed Its substitute for the
house mortgage, foreclosure mora
torium bill. The house billwould,
have called for a general morator-
ium for one year. The substitute
would provide for a 'saswatttinan
in individual cases" -v'.amy

.
1,

1934.
.

Gettin9Readyfor
The Big Meeting
News Glimpses At Tr

Being Made Throusthoiit"The Region Fa WTCO
Convention Here My

11lt An. U

Baylor University, Waco, and
McMurry College, Abilene, Thurs-
day announced theoffer of scholar
ships as awards In the My Home
rown speaKing contest, a feature
of the fifteenth annual convention
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce in Big Sprin;, May 11,
12, and 13.

Dr. J. W. Hunt, president of Mc-
Murry made tho offer for Ma tn
stltution, and Pat M. Neff, presi-
dent of Baylor for his. Presidents
Nerr and Hunt both highly compli-
mented thecontest Idea.

C. M. Caldwell. Abilene. I chair--
man of the My HomeTown eaoeest,
and entries arebeing receive! oaUy
at convention headquarters frem
high schools In all parts of West
Texas.

Ralls
P. B. Rails of this city ku been

named director for RaUe la the
West Texas Chambero Commerce,
subject to election at the flfteeath
annual convention In Big Spring,
May U, 12,' 13.

Peeler Represent Antea
J. C. Peeler has been nominated

by the Anton Chamber of Com-mer-

as director in the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce to suc
ceed Ed IL Hart subject to election
at tne Big spring convention. Hay
11. 12, and 13.

Cochran County Man N
Loyd R. Kennedy, county attor-

ney of Cochran county nee been
nominated aa a director In the
West Texas Chamberof Cccaaterc
subject to election oi the fifteenth
annual convention in Big aprlaf.
May 11. 12, IS.

McCurty For
Mllburn McCarty of Eaetland

has been nominateddirector in kbe
West Texas Chamberof Coaimrce
subject to election at the flfteen-annua- l

convention,Big Swleg, May
11, 12. and 13.

Santa Anna ta Contiet
SuperintendentJ. C.

of the 8anta Anne MsaoL
has entered a contestan in tne Mr
Home Town speaking r mil eat, a
feature of the fifteenth usnMnt
convention program erf tne West
Texas Chamber of Joasmeet, Me;
Sprlu-- . May 11. U. aan tt.
M. Mnet Merrkk fc

loW W Knees at ner neni. lit
Tet .

f.

Ulvi
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Charming--, Correct
Styles,In Quality

Dresses
You will want your Easter
dress to wear for much
longer than the one day. . .
so we advise you to con-
sider the quality, the style,
tho tailoring as well as the
price. Quality and style are
always the first considera-
tion at J. & W. Fisher's.

1882

I

$595
To

$1295

Accessories
GLOVES

BAGS

HOSIERY
JEWELRY

tr

nd Barcui Hospital tot tre&tttctit
or pneumonia Is Imf'toYl.

EasterMillinery
You'll be delighted at the
charming assortment of
colors and styles we are
showing. Hats of Quality
that hold their style after
many wearings.

To

$4.95
J.& W. Fisher,Inc.

YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE
307 Main St--

1933
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Fort Washington,Maryland,Scene
Of Civilian Army Mobilization

By FREDERICK C. OT1MAN
United rmi Bluff Correspondent

FORT WASHINGTON, M1,
(UP) This historic fort acrossthe
Potomac from Mt, Vernon became
a veritable "man factory" making;
cheeerful, two-fiste-d workers out
or Repressionvictims.

Each boat from Washington. D.
C, brought more recruits to Presi
dent Roosevelt's woodland armv.
Here and at other army posts
throughout the nation the first
members of this emergency corps
are undergoing a two week rehab-
ilitation before going out to battle
Insects and underbrush In tho na-
tional forests.

Lieut Col. Louis A. Kunzla-- . FL
Washington commandant, regards
an abundanceof good food as the
most Important of his Impoverish
ed charges.

isxerclsc. play, and rest are next
in Importance.The colonel has pro-
vided calisthenics, baseball tc'i i
and good bedsfor the men dust out
of the breadlines. The bed con

EightBasketballRuleChanges
DecreedBy National Commtitee

NEW TORQ. (UP) Basketball's
reorganized and renamed legisla
tive body, the naUona basketball
comml'.teeof the United Statesand
Canada, as its first official func-
tion announcedeight Vule changes
In the 1933--3 playing code.

This announcement comDleted a
three-da- y sessionwhich saw the old
joint rules committee transformed
Into the new committee on which
the naUonal collegiate athletic as-
sociation has controlling represen
tation or 10 members.

Here are the rule chances:
(1) The rule 'will be

applied to all courts, regardle.j of
size. On courts 75 feet or ioro In
length the center line Is manda-
tory. On courts of less than 75 feet
two lines may be used, b- - that the
offensive half of the court 'a 40
feet. Where this lrne en-
croacheswithin the foul II- - ex-
ceptionally small courts. It was de-
cided, the prolongation of tho foul
line will mark,tho line.

(2) Only tho first player to re-
ceive the ball In the offensive zone

Hundreds Millions Being Spent
Satisfy National Vanity Reports

EasterRetailBusinessIndicate
By MAX BUCKINGHAM

United Press Staff Correspondent
1933, By United Press)

JMUW YORK (UP) Hundreds of
millions of dollars are being spent
to satisfy national vanity In an
Easter shopping ruajL which. In al-
most all cases, surpasses that of
1032, a nation-wid- e survey bv the
United Press showed;

Purse strings have been loosen
ed. Credit has cased. These two
factors, plus brighter businessout-
look, beginning after the quick set-
tlement of the banking crisis, have
resulted in an increased Easter

sists of straw mattresses on army
cots, coveredwith clean sheetsand
plenty of blankets. The cols are
In a long row of wooden floored
tents.

the program are
clean, serviceable clothes, medical
care and training for self sustain
ing llfo In the woods.
faded blue shirts, duck hats and
ai w shoes make Up the cloJics.
The medical caro bo .ns with phy-
sical examinations and Inoculations
against typhoid fever.

The training Is 'he most difficult
job of all. Col. Kunzlg 'n toweeks time mut. have his charges

Into a
unit, ready go Into the wilder-
ness near Luray, Va, and able to
care for themselves.

Only a few score were In camn
today. The colonel expects S00 be-
fore the end of the week. He said
he planned to carr for a total of
1,350 out of the total ccrps of
250,000.

may pass the ball back over the
center line.

(3) Officials must hanfa the ball,
placing It on the floor, in

play, to prevent quick-actio- n

returns.
(4) The three-se-e ind rule, which

had applied only to players In the
free-thro- area receiving the ball
with their "backs to the basket"
applies now to players receiving in
the area regardless of position of
the body. '

(5) A player may the
game twice.,

(6) A ball on the basket's rim
may be batted In providing no part
of the basket is touched.

(7) Points covering U-- el and Ille-
gal running wlu. the ball are defin-
ed In detail.

(8) Where games are played In
quarters usually hlgL schools the
-- ccond and fourth periods W not
Btart from tho centertap, but will
bo resumed from out of hounds
nearest the point where play ceas-
ed and with the ball In possession
of tho team last i c '

Of

Of

(Copjright

Completing

Dungarees,

transformed

To

trade.
There is a possibility the dollar.'

volume win nbt be so great ns in
1932, owing to ereatlv reduced
merchandiseprices. But most mer-
chants agree that tho unit volume
will be above last year's.

Typical of the reports Is one
coming from Chicago. A Michigan
buyer placeda .large order. He vas
warned by tho association of com-
merce that he was overstocking.
That was last week. This week
he placed another order. reDortlnir
hlf first stock almost denleted.

A similar condition was reported

Luckies Please!
niii. " 'i ' 'sP!ss u i j ya"tfJ'''M'lCTTOimm lib, amow mart of miuMani, onlni and authors
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i
from SynsewM, X. T.
Miv4t MtV fcM Mf etvV
tag arrival af 4Hiont htercfa.
dle from manufacturers. Many
suop worKers were called back
there aswell as at Buffalo, N. Y,

Improved Tone
In New Tork there was a, gener-

ally Improved tone coming from all
large, stores. One national chain
reported shoe sales were at the
rate of 40.000 pairs weeklv. the
nignesi wcKeiy .Average maintained
since ivzv.

Reports from the nation lnclud.
edi

Chicago Business better than
usual. General pickup has been
from 3 to 5 per cent Dress and
millinery salesare running 18 to 34
per cent higher and one dealer re
ported the best businessIn 24 years.

Boston Sales this year have
been 25 to 30 per cent below last
year but are pickings up on Easter
iraue.

FUtsburgh Some stores renort.
Ing a greaterunit volume than last
year, although the dollar volume Is
orr.

San Francisco Merchants be
lieve Easterbusinesswill be better
than last year, baaedon the steady
improvement noted to date.

Kansas City Merchants attrib
ute increased buying to the fact
icaster comes later this year than
last

New Haven, Conn. Stores have
reported good volume of salesalnm
March 1, with a greater pre-East-

iraoe man last year.

Brisk Buying
St Louis Much better ton !.

dent The dollar volume Is about
25 per cent under19S2, owing to re-
duced prices, but buying is brisk
and,stores are reporting larger
crowds of shoppers than last year.

Omaha A decided pick-u-p In
shopping as Easterapproaches,al-
though some merchants doubt
whether the volume will exceed
1032.

Salt Lake City Association of
merchants reports businessto date
25 per cent under last year and
esUmatesEaster business will be

EaaH S f & 'jli4jY7 1&nfmWj&' KisffsffaffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsffsVisffsffsffsffsffsffV WlK . WsG ""Jsffsfffl """S.
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WashFrocks!
25c

Sizes

e models of thrift
smartness? And proudas Punch
of new wash frocks 1 New.
vat with A"or trim I

owcci every
get
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run're
Fine

finish1.

or
Flesh,oi)

til MUM.
sMWo, N. T. Mat shU

hterMMed. Meres' taking en ad&
ttona--l klf.

Syracuse,N. J. Much additional
help eBH?JlTtd Bow "store stocks
have had to be replenished.

Up IS Fer Cent
Dallas Retail department store

association reports business15 cer
cent aneaaor last year.

Phoenix, Ariz. EasterbusinessIs
at an estimate of $850,000,

Increase of $250,000 over last year.
More woney is available for spend
ing.

Fresno, Cal. Business Increased
10 to 15 per cent In March and In
April is expectedto Increase29 per
cent over last year. More expen-
sive are belne bought for
this Easterthan last

Stores report increased
buying,

dyed,

IcCf
vests.

placed

things

Detroit

Atlanta Merchants rcrort con
siderable improvement over last
year.

Cleveland Sales are Increas
ing In clothing and household

fair weather is bringing
out many shoppers.

Denver Popular price stores
report sales10 to 15 per cent In-

creased over last Easter. Low
price stores few points under last
year while expensive shops report
volume at about same level as last
year.

Los Angeles Conditions anDcaf
Improved.

printed patterns,

New Orleans Improved business
with one company reporUng this
month's betterthanany simi-
lar period in 12 months.

EnglishmenPIend Guilty
Soviet Tribunial

MOSCOW, UP) W. H. MacDon--
ald, British employe of Metropoli-
tan Vlckers Electrical company.
and eleven Russl employes of
the company, Including one wom-
an, Wednesday pleaded guilty t--

charges of es ', sabotage,bri
bery. Five other Brills'
of tho companypleaded not guilty.
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Their trial started in
October Hall, house of trades un-
ions, which was by armed
soldi en.

O)

UP Doo--
tor Niels medi-
cal was by
Chinese said a

from his wife
at the

SALE
The Class of the

First Baptist Sunday School wilt
sell Ice cream, frozen custard and
angel food cake at the
F. F. Gary building on Main1
street. The salewill at
11:30 nd continue the
day, as long as last

Lmt Tim
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'
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Miss Lillian Shlck has as Tier

guest Miss Ruby Rawls of San
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EASTER MORN

In renney Head the of
Quality madepossible by

DRESS

$300and$500
Value in Children's

Rayon
Vests

15
Heavyweight,
Jtstingl

and
throughoutlBodfce!
top shoul-
der
P?'lU.4:J6yfs.

ap-
pliances,

trado

Before

WDMHa
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"Smiling

Through"
Tomorrow Saturday

KEN
MAYNARD

RUTH HALL

Wednesday

guarded

American
Missionary Held
By

MUKDEN, Manchuria
Nielsen, American

missionary, kidnaped
Tuesday,

telegram received
Wednesday American

IIOMUMAKER'S
Homemakera

Saturday

commence
throughout

supplies

Can now lie at

Your of Any Coat tho Store

are fast you had

For that wiir and
you in
scoresof ! The newest
colors of the year I

"telle Iile"

Cases

Pafc?f
Today,

LYON
WEEKS

"By Who
Hand"

Tomorrow-Saturda-y

percale
patterns

-- mt0mW mWmrMMm- -

GREATER THAN
J

A Dcuaar'aTemp M
TaleofHet-Bfoede-d

Roaumce,
Screen'sGrtutteat

iEORCE RAFT
iMniinuAUeatiuii

Vrht

StKSsfflsB HsiiBsltElssH UP,fl& H

icguiiiiiig xntrty-iirs- t Annivcrsarv .iA Val- -SS'r miin0nS thrifty shoppersuhoso patronaKo possible Penney'
gains. PrcsUSet--

volume
ahead. brought corresponding

Oration remember.party HIGHER QUALITY STILL GREATER SAVINGS.

Penney's
greatest

organdy broadcloth

FASHION'S

Frock. procession stjlc!

PRE-EASTE- R

CLEARANCE

Extra

Bloomers
Panties

worje-mansh- ip

built-u- p

employes

4Z

Rom'

Norma Shearer

TARZAN

Medical

ChineseBandits

brigands

SpringCoats
bought exceptionallycheap Penney's.

PRE-EASTE- R COAT CLEARANCE
Choice in

$4oo
They going better hurry.

'(No-Bran-
d"

PERCALES

5c
Yar

dresses others" admire
wearing. "Smart

charming

m.

Pillow

BARBARA

wilfciijoy

GIRL."

aftMaJaiw

m
ThrecStarValue's!

Hollywood

VOILES
Picture yourself in a frock from
one of thesedarling voiftsl In a
variety of lovely patterns... and
!, P.rice 'at is a H-- w Ivwi

'i-r- f in, r'linr I

Compare TheseFor Value!

FulN count, standard
quality muslin! Here's
a new low price you
can't afford to miss!

7e
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; SenatorsTakePresence jRosevtlt
As GoodLack OmenAnd OpenSeason

Jfith 4 To 1 Victory Over Athletics

1

TEXAS, AURIL MIRK?

Of

Vi'ASmNQTON'-T- he Washing-Ion- ,
Senators Wednesdaytook the

Tresence of President Roosevelt
m a good luck omen, nnd with n

to 1 victory over the Philadelphia
Athletic lent the chief executive

j:

fcack to tho White House shaking
hands with himself nVve his head
in answer to the opening game
cheers of 24,000 fans.

Youthful Jos Cronln, starting his
uroi gameas manager or the Sen
ators, banged out three singles In
four attempts to lead the Washing

Not Just Another

PiliTo DeadenPain

, Bat a wonderful modern medl-cin- e

whichactsuponthe conditions
'M1IA nnen.l. . r nr.tvteuiu wiuju luu pain A.c lucm
regularlyandyou should suffer lets
andlets eachmonth.PERSISTENT
USE BRINGS PERMANENT F.

Soldat all good drug storcst
Small site 30ft.- -

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
o TAILETS
FOR RELIEFAND PREVENTION

OP PERIODIC PAINS

X)
' "J

M

ton attack,which prosperedbehind
the six-h- it pitching of Al Crowdcr
and the hltless hurling of Alphonsa
Thomns during the last two Inn
ings.

Garner Leads March
The veteran Connla Mack was

forced to send tho Athletics Into
tha season opener with a make
shift ilne-u- The one-tim- e mur
derers row wasabsent.

A sudden shift In the weather
after a, rainy morning, allowed the
seasonoponer here to proceedwith
all Its customary color.''

It was a double header, as far aa
celebrities went In addition to the
president and Mrs, Roosevelt and a
sizeable White House entourage
Including representatives ot the
cabinet, Garner was
on hand to lead the perennial
march to center field for the' flag
raising.

The army band, trim and chipper
In their gray uniforms, cave the
chief executive a "Hall to the
Chief and then the national
anthem as the crowd rose to atten
tion.

Mr. Roosevelt waa scheduled to
toss out the first ball to young Joe
Cronln, but altered the line-u-

with a resulting scramble in which
Johnny Kerr, Senator utility man,
came out on top.

While Cronln, Clark Griffith,
president of the Washington club,
and Garnerstood by
the president's seat after shaking
hands, he raisedtho ball above his

EasterTime
Like All Other Days Of TheYear Is The

Time To Buy At

Cut - rate Prices
And Collins Bros. Give You Cut-rat-e

PricesEvery Day!

m Banana k
I Split 1

Cut-Rat-e Toiletry Prices

KOTEX. . 3 for , ..,.....,.,48c
35c Cutex Preparations . . ........ 29c

ChamberlainHandLotion . . ...,... .39c
$1.00 Mello Glo FacePowder . ., ,. .79c
65c Hind'sTextureCream ..'. .49c
50c Nadinola Bleach Cream . . ......... .39c
$1.25Kremola ... . . . ... . . 98c

$1.00 Ingram Milkweed Cream 79c

$1.00 Jergen'sHandLotion , . .r. ,r 79c

Three Flowers FacePowder , , 69c

Jumbo
MaltedMilk

Cut-Rat- e

IOC

Prices

50c Milk of Magnesia .,.;. . .39c
RubbingAlcohol ',.,., ........,. .29c
Syrup Pepsin ,..,...........,. :. ,39c
Lactro-Dextri- n . . , .,.,...,. ...,.,...,.... 69c
$2 Dextrolac No. 1 ......, ...,. $1.39
$1.00 Adlerika .;.., ., 79c
$1.00 Unguentine 39c
Lydia PihkhamVegetable Comp. $1.08
Black Draught . , ..., 19c
PyslHum Seed ...., 39c

iOMOINAl. CUT-KAT- E DRDQ S
2ad ft Rimnete

rMfwr!$&&? fiext BasicTaskFacintRoosevelt
W CaflMTMHSVR

Mr. HeestveHtelneJ the crowd in
tho laugh that followed a "Uncle
Nick" Altrock, a Senatorcoach and
comedian, scrambled with Karr
and two umplros for the prize.
Kerr madethe catch, however,and
stuck It in his pocket and ran be
fore anybody could suggest that
he glva It back. Thus the reason
opened.
Philadelphia WOO 000 1001
Washington .........010 100 02x I

Runs batted In Bluege (3), Hlfr
gins, Goslln. Two basehits Crom
er, Johnson,Goslln. Three basahits

Clhockt, Schulte, Kuhel. Double
plays Kuhel to Cronln to Kuhel;
Bishop to Clhocl to Williams,
Crowder to Sewell to Kuhel. Left
on bases Philadelphia t, Washing'
ton 8. Baseon balls off Freltas 4,'
Closet 1, Crowder 3. Struck out
by Freltas 1, Crowder 3, Thomas L
Hits off Freltas6 In 7 Innings; off
Claset 3 In 1; off Crowder 6 In 7;
off Thomas In 3. Balk Freltas 1,

Winning pitcher Crowder. Losing
pitcher Freltas. Umpires DI- -
necn, Hlldcbrand and Kolls. JTIme
of game 1:50.

CLEVELAND 4, TIQEIIS 1
DUTituiT Cleveland took a

thrilling season opener
from Detroit, 4 to 1, Wednesday,
combining an outfield error, a walk
and three singles for three runs In
the 13th Inning. Tommy Bridges
had allowed the Indians four hits
up to that time. Only 19,000 fans,
smallest opening day crowd in
many years, watched tha game, In
perfect springweather
Cleveland
Detroit

not nnn si t n .Dm to
001 000 000 000 01 7 4

Brown and Spencer; Bridges
Hayworth,

WHITE SOX 4, IinOWNS 2
ST. LOUIS Durham and Hev-in- g

allowed the St. Louis Browns
only four hits and the Chicago
White Sox won the opening game
of tho season Wednesday,
Ralph Kress, who once wore a
Brownie uniform, drove In three
runs for Chicago. The other Sox
run was a homer by Al Simmons
In the fourth. Attendance was onlv
4,500, despite almost ideal weather
and the attraction of beer.
Chicago ,...,..000 102 001 8 2
St. Louis 000 000 20x 2 4 1

Durham,Having and Berry; Had'
ley. Gray and Fcrrcll..

Lou Warneke
StartsRiffht

Cub Star Holds Cardinals
To Four Hits Pirates

Bent Reds

CHICAGO, Lon Warneke, lead-
ing pitcher of the National league
last year, held the St. Louis Cardi-
nals to four scattered hits as the
Chicago Cubs opened the defense
of their with a 3 to 0 Ictory
before a crow ' of 25,0f . Wednes
day.'
St. Louis .. 000 000 OOh--0 4 1
Chicago 030 000 OOx 3 11 2

Dean, Carleton and J. Wilson;
Warneke and Har lett

riltATES 4, CINCINNATI 1
CINCINNATI Pittsburgh's PI

uica cuaiKca up one victory on
their way to a possible National
League pennant Wednesday, de-
feating the Cincinnati Reds, 4 to
i, in seasonsopeninggame.

iwu uouoies py aunr, and a
inpie Dy Waner, helped hum-
ble SI Johnson, while the Redland
crew was helpless before Swift's
deliveries.

The Reds attempted a ninth In
iwik uwy uui .umDarai nil into a

double play after Hafey and Moore
naa singled, to end tho game. A
crowd of 23,305 saw the contest.
Pittsburgh . . J00 200 000 1 9 2
Cincinnati .... 000 100 000 1 4 3

Swift, Benton nnd Grace; John
son ana ix)mbardl,

i

Three-Fou-r Bridge
Club PlaysIn Home
Of Mrs. L. T. Talley

The members of the Thrco-Fou-r
unage i;iuu met at the homo of
Mrs. u A. Talley Wednesdayaft
ernoon for an enjoyable session of
bridge. '

Mrs. Walts made high score for
me ciud ana Mrs. Emest for the
visitors.

The visitors were,: limes. P. H,
Liberty, Hayes Strlnllnir. Joe Em.
est, O. R. Bollnger, W. K. Kdwaras,,. . iwuion, a. Hcnnitzer, E. M

Beff, S. L Baker,
Assistedby Mrs L. G. Talley, the

hostessserveda nrettv snla.l rmtr..to the visitors and following mem-bcr-si

Mmes. C. S. Dlltz, J. H. Kirk-Patric- k,

Mitchell Graves, V. W. Lat-so-
C. C. Carter, P. W Malone,Harry Lester, Jake Bishop andClyde Walts.

Mrs, Shirley Robblns will be thenext hostess.-
Roosevelt Names Woninn

To Diplomatic Post
WASHINGTON, UP, -P-residentRoosevelt again roke precedent

Wednesdayin naming a woman toa major diplomatic post for the
,i,tlra.T"Mra- - nuth Dfyan Owen,

Florida, t- - be minister to Den'
mark.

Springs For All Make Curs
genuine

I'arta and Service.

Phillips Super Service
I'u. ST 3rd A Goliad

BATTERY AND BODY
RETAUUNQ

J. L.
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Is To Lift Prices;PressureComes

Strongly In Form Of Inflation Talk
By RAYMOND CLAITER

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) The

baslo task facing President Roose-
velt In to lift prices.

Pressure for action to this end
Is crowding in from all sides in the
form of talk for Inflation. Offi
cials are struggling with the prob--

lem.T
Theyrecognize frankly measures

are necessary to counteract the
drastic deflation which has con

itlnued through the first few weeks
of the new administration as a re
suit of locking up of billions bf dol
lars of bank deposits and In the
drastlo curtailment of government
expensesand veterans payments,

They are as yet uncertain how
to proceed.

Congressmay force the Issue at
any moment. Inflationists In tho
senate are talking about testing
their strengththrough amendments
to the pending bill.

Demands foraction aro basedon
the contention business not
expand until prices start up. Some
In the administration want to wait
In the hope that natural causeswill
start tho climb.

Rises In Wheat
They point to current rises In

wheat, hogs and other farm prod-
ucts. They count on Impending

noo nno passageor tne larm reuer

and

title

tne

faul

La

land

next

will

f

W

fC- - TT,Si(.--s

219! 9rA fit v

confirm this tendency. They think
tnis, plus the spurt In some linos
caused by heavy beer sales, may
prime the economlo engine.

Others, notably Secretary of Ag
riculture Wallace, believe more nc--
gresslve artificial restoration la
needed. Two main proposals, are
urged.

One Is a public works bond is
sue ot at least 15,000,000,000. This
Is favored by men like Senators
Wagner, Dem, N. Y, and Lafoll
ettc, Repn, Wis.

Tha second major proposal Is for
cutting down the vnlua of the dot
lar. This Is now being urged by r
group of business men Including
sucn figures as JamesII. Rand Jr.
of Remington-Rand-; Frank Van.
dcrllp, the former banker, and Phil'
lip K, Wrigley. This group is lob
bying aggressivelyin congress.

The amount of gold in a dollar
Is fixed by law. This group would
reduce that amount. It would. In
other words, shorten the yardstick
by which values of commoditiesare
measured. Therefore more money
would bo required to buy a given
article. This group argues If such
a step were taken, or were even
thought to be Imminent, the pub
lic would rush to buy before prices
went up and in that processbust
ness nctlvlty would Jump rapidly.

Somo believe President
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Roosevelt'sdrastlo gold order, aim
ed to gathertn fell hoarded gold by
May'f, would place the government
In position to take such action II
It were decided to devaluate the
dollar. President Roosevelt Is op
posed to "printing press" money.
Many Inflationists also oppose It
They say there Is sufficient money.
There Is mora currency in exist
ence than in 1920,

Of 2,000,000,000 in new money au-
thorized under the recent emer-
gencybank act, only $15,900,000 has
beenput Into, circulation.

Monty is lying Idle. The need
universally recognizedIs to get it
In action, lncreas tha apeed of
turnover.

Velocity of money circulation Is
a sure Index of prosperity. At the
peak of the boomin 1929 money de-

posited In banks was turning over
45 times a year. Early this year It
was turning over only 16 times a
year. Following this bank holiday
this speed is believed to have de
clined still lower. ,

'

Texas Wheat Crop. Predicted
AUSTIN, UP) The United atntes

department of agriculture repor.ed
hero Wednesday the Texas wheat
crtp ss of April 1 was fifty per
cent of normal, compared with
seventy-si- x percen4 a year ng--, and
78.3 the ten year average.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17
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The Chevrolet StandardSix Coupe

$445 ,

First, cametheChevrolet MasterSix and America
with thegreatestwelcomegiven Chevrolet

since 1929. Then,upsteppedtheleaderwith anotherentirely newline

of cars, the StandardSix. And downwent the Chevrolet
to the lowest figure in history for a full-siz- e closedcar.

Now for the first time there are Sixes the
and Master. for Pricesfor

different groups of buyers. But only one of
quality the line. And that's
the very same high standard that has made the
greatestname in low-pri- ce I

Bir

RooBcvcH
SttHth Wars

WASHINGTON Existing
warfare SouthAmerica con-
demned Wednesday President
Roosevelt as "backward step" a

Pan-Ame-

Day, a session valley Wednesday
Pan-Ame- senate relations com- -

lean Union, Although nresl- - tnlltee.
dent did mention specificallyI

engaged in
ties, Latin-Americ- diplomats un-
derstood referred undeclared
wars between Bolivia and Para-
guay Chaco, and Peru
Colombia possession
Amazon port Letlcla.

1

Sptcitl gupoitnf
diliftBd C.

special

TaxMeasureTo Be
House

WASHINGTON A cent a
gasoline tax, slated for

will be Introduced In
form Thursday by Chairman

Droughton of house ways
meanscommitteealong with a pro-
posal to reduce first class postage
on drop letter to cents.

'

CLUI1 rOSTrONMD
Tho meeting of.the As You Like

Now
buy a

CHEVROLET

SIX-CYLIND-
ER

CLOSED CAR

little

445
priest

WILBURN BARCUS
Attnrnr.v-nt-la-

LOCATED
10 Weil

National Rnnli
Thone.1073

?Cs " '

!J

It Bridge OM L?n pp4poned
until Its next regular senlitfv

and Mrs. V. II. Flewellen wilt
entertain,

WASHINGTON, UVt-i- K trefcty
betweenthe Un'led Butts ail
co for rectification of tr Ilia
Granderiver In vhe El Piso-Juar-espeech commemorating

lean was approved by
governing board of the the foreign

the
not

countries now

the
the

mnd

In
UPt

gallon

bill
the and

two

NOW
Itonm Texas

Illdjr.

has
whert

Mr.

Mexi

before

hostili Husband

16 Pounds

In 4 Weeks

I
that

lavr nricr found a
'PCPV VOL tin like Kni.i.n

Salts nnd better stl I. leaves Jonpepped tip.' I Jake It two or three
llnien a week not to reduce hut
merely lo feel good and rlrtin. 3Iy
l.iKlinnd look It to reduce, he lot
1(1 pounds In I week." Mr. "K. A.
FerrN. Washington, D. C (Decem-
ber 2fl, 1932).

To lose fat and at the same tlmo
rain In phvslcal attractiveness and
feel spirited nnd youthful take one
half tcaspoonful of Kruschen In a
glassof hot water before breakfast
every morning

A jar mat lasts 4 weeks costs
but a trifle nt Collins Bros, or any
drugstore In the world but be sure
and get Kruschen Salts the SAFR
way to reducewide hips, prominent
rront and double chinana again
feel the Joy of llvlnsr money bck
If dissatisfied after the first Jar

adv.

Tho Chevrolet Master Six Sport Coupe

$53S

$ ;Tbi Chevrolet Mattr Sbt,S

5565I
wi. -

.The ShtTown !

$545
m"'.' m& &.:.

THE MASTER --SIX' S34 ..&

The Chevrolet StandardSljfCoupo
with rumbla teil

I ::

ILLUSTRATED ABOVE ;--.JH E, R ECENTtY CHEVROLET SIX

TWO LINES OF CARS-T- WO PRICE RANGES
ONE HIGH STANDARD OF QUALITY

base-pri-ce

er

two Chevrolet
Standard the Body-styl- es everybody.

several standard
running throughout

CHEVROLET
transportation

ComJcHihs

FederalGasoline

Presented

you

responded

SaysHer

Lost

ChvratetMatr

5

"'.
' i - - s

CHEVROLET --,,

''
"

. ANNOUNCED STANDARD

complete

wfc

f&$.

Both Standardand Master models offer wood-and-ste- el bodies by
Fisher equippedwith safety plate glass in the windshields, and
featuring Fisher No Draft Ventilation. Both have silent second
gears and smooth, fast, er engines. In the Standard
Six, you enjoy all theseadvantages at the lowest operating
cost of any full-siz- e car. In the Master Six, you get all these
advantages,and many more, in an unusually large, luxuriou
car, alongwith the greatestall-rou-nd economy of any car
of its size. And Chevroletprices arenow as low as $445 for the
StandardSix CoupeI

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
Spring, Texaj

America

$475

XH

I
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W. Wrlth. Business Msnittrlb Otmtey. Advertlslns Mn
MintltlBH

K"n rimni then addresschantedPI oleiw list in their communicationyJi Mis) old end new iddRwt
MHeet 111 W. rirt M.
Trteiecsi TM and 71

In . 15 CU
pa Monins
fhree Month!

o Monin

pa&k

ipimon.

IICTlfK, Editor

BabscrlMUtl Ratee
Dalit nirald

Mitt
Year

1211
110

t to
Natlattal ntartiitatlvea

Catrtcr
ISO
1135
111

1 SI

Tetei Dally Press League. Mercantile
lUdi., sllaa, Texaai Coca-Col-a Bid

Kiniaa CUT. Mo.i 113 N Mlctilian Ata
cnicaioi r70 uxlnitoi Are.. New Tors
. This caper tint duty li to orlnl all
ine new mate m to print nonesuy ano
lalrlr to all. unbiased by any considero.
lion, eyen Including lu own editorial

Any erroneoue reflection upon tne
lniracter. startdins or renutation of ant
serson. firm or corporation, which mot
,fui lu siit ui villa paper YinIheerfully corrected upon betnir to StoreVihe attention of the manaeement ou)S
Tho publifheri are not responsible for

topy omissions, typographical errora thatnay occur, further thin to correct It the
text lame after It li brought to their

and In no can do the publishers
hold themaelTea liable tor damae--i fur-
ther than the amount received by them
for actual ipaco coTerlns the error. The
rlsht li reserved reject or edit all ad-
vertising copy AH advertltlns orders are
accepted on this basil only
MEMBEBV OF THE ASSOCIATED FRF.8S
The Associated Preas la eicluslvely entitled
to tho tuo for republication of all news
dlipitchea credited to 'I or not othenrlie
credited In this paper and alio the local
newi published herein. All rtihta for re-
publication of ipeclal dispatchesare also
reserved

S
DepartmentOf Defense

A bll Ho consolidate thewar and
yiow rifinnrfmnnf a Tifr with n rp.
buff at the last preceding session
ui congress,uui trio fcuujcci up
again.

Colonel William Mitchell, form-
er head of the army nlr corps, ' i
the house military affairs commit-
tee that a saving of $2-- . ,000,00 to
$300,000,000 a year coul be

and efficiency Increased If tna
land, seaand air forces were merg-
ed under one head, with tin assist-
ant In charge of each branch. The
committee now has under consid-
eration a bill Introduced by Its
ch'airman,McSwaln, calling fc- - "

merger.
Army an! navy nabobswere cre

dited with heading ff the move
ment last year. Ii.ter-eervlc- e rlv
airy waa largely responsible for
their attitude. The ai nlrals' and
the generals are jealo of their
prerogatives and aremon Interest
ed in preserving them thar In econ-
omizing.

There Is no logical reason why
the war andnavy del ri.'ient. and
the aviation service shouldn't be
consolidated Into one department,
under a single cabinet member.All
the logic is on the otherside of the
argument. The term "war d trt-ftien-tr

is misleading, in Urn first
place. It Is seldom called upon to
make wiajlta duties arc p'-i- ost as
diverse asTaiese of the deparment
of agriculturesA department of
national defensewould be handy
and a fitting designation of the
proposed new alignment.

It would not be surr Islng if this
sessionof congress,bent on a'
Ing economiesand cutting out red
tape, adopts the McSwaln or some
similar tre and creates the
new department of defens If It
does, it will pleasemost taxpayers.

' Side SaddleDisplay
Itt Hardware Window

Ladles who speak of riding solely
In terms of Judphurs and vestees
might be interested In viewing the
most important equipment of a
lady-rid- half a century past It
Is a side saddleand Is displayed In
tho Big Spring Hardware Com-
pany's 'window.

It Is quite a seat! All paddedwith
mohair, with a knob around which
the rider daintily curled one of her
inconspicuous legs! Broad enough
to make a good rocking chair!
Probably Impossible for the mod- -
en girl to stay on, however! would
make her seasick!

This is only ono of Mr. McDan--
lels collection of relics. In the
window are an old style saddletree
coveredwith rawhide and parts of
a buggy. It doesn't seem so long
since tne buggy days; yet there are
plenty of youngsters today who
wouldn't know a buggy dashboard
from anox yoke.

Mr. McDaniel la doing his best
to educate modern youth In mcth
ode of ancient transportation.

i

Former Dallas Pastor

m., inu .uuiucilf
uireet Methodist church here, and
former pastor of a Dallas Method-
ist church, died in a Macon hospi-
tal from bullet wound believed

No evidencewas reported to po-
lice as to reasonsfor lilt, supposed
suiciae, altnougli he was sr.ld to
have Informed one of chuich
officials Saturday thut ho was un
able to memorize hissermons.He
was found wounded In Bacon&fleld
1'arJc, where It was believed
drove his automobile and fired the
latai snot

1 DELCO
BATTERIES

Standard Electrical 1'nrU
tm And Ken Ira

I FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

H 2nd A Scurry I'll. 61

ag
Auto Electric &
Battery Service

905 West 3rd St.
Is to give Honest
Reliable and DependableSer-
vice on all makes of automo-
biles. Starters, Generators,
Motors and Magnetoes using
genuine parts, work guaran
teed. Distilled water and
purified drinking water.
VVlliard Battery Agency.

L. F. McKay, Owhct
L. a!, Mjrr.
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ThreeGolf Teams
Tied For Top Slot

JDlft Spring overwhelming win
off Odessa,hereSundayplaced her
In a three-wa-y tie with Colorado
rud Midland f j. first place In the
SandbeltGolf Leaguerace.

The local golfers swept very- -
thing but the ctecns to take Odes-
sa 32-- Midland trimmed Lamesa
28-1- Colorado nosed out Sweet-
water 32-1- while Snyder spanked
Benton 28-1-

Standings after two weeks play.
Big Spring CO

Midland , CO

Colorado , ........CO
Sweetwater 4

Lamesa , 38
Snyder 38
Stanton 26
Odessa 20

1

...u in: .
Drought Cecil

to

effect-
ed

lie Would Decline
Post On Nctc Board

LONQVIEW. (TJP)-C- ecII Storev.
Longvlew attorney, said he would
most respectfully decline" a place

on the proposed new oil and gas
commission should the commission
be created and the post be offer-
ed him.

Storey,who has been prominent-
ly mentioned in connectionwith ef-
forts of proponents'of the proposal
to secure Its passage,declared he
would decline because heis repre-
senting the East Texas Oil Land
Owners'association.

Radio Society Opens
HeadquartersIn City

Vivian D. Klnard has accented
the position of district manager of
the International Amateur Rodin
Society, with headquarters at 111
North Main street His district In-
cludesTexas, Oklahoma,New Mex
ico, Arkansas, Louisiana and Miss-
issippi. Ills offices here will be at
1303 West Secondstreet.

1

Georgia Woman Seeks
WhereaboutsOf Mate, .

Last HeardFrom Here
Mrs. Dubie King, Macon, Georgia,

has.written asking Information as
to tho whereaboutsof her husband,
CharlesR. King.

He was last heard of hers Octo-
ber 28, 1929, she saidIn her com-
munication.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

JlESTJJVrS WEDNESDAY
Texas League

Fort Worth 12, Tulsa 3.
Dallas 4, Oklahoma 8.
Beaumont 8, San Antonio 0.
Houston 1, Galveston 0.

American League
.Chicago 4, St. Louis 2.
Cleveland 4, Detroit 1 (13

ings)
Boston at New York rain.
Philadelphia 1, Washington 4,

National League
St. Louis 0, Chicago 3.
Pittsburgh 4, Cincinnati 1.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, rain.
New York at Boston, rain.

LEAGUE STANDING
Texas League

Team W. L.
Fort Worth 2 0
Houston 2 0
Oklahoma City .... 1 1
San . ntonlo 1 1
Beaumont 1. 1
Galveston 0 2
Tulsa ,.., 0 2

American League
Washington ........ x 0
Chicago 1 0
Cleveland 1 0
New York 0 0
Boston ...., 0 0
Philadelphia 0 1
St. Louis 0 1
Detroit 0 1

National League
Pittsburgh l
Chicago 1
Boston 0
New York 0
Philadelphia 0

Sttxniiviilui T. Wn..,l Brooklyn 0
(Cincinnati 0UTAfrtw n MmTi nin,,, 0(.'' ,i. .'.n,. St. Louis 0

w.

a

his

he

.

equipped

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

OklahomaCity at Dallas.
Tulsa at Fort Worth
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont

American League
Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Washington,
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit

National League
Pittsburgh at CInclnna.l.
St. Louis at Chicago.
New Yoik at Boston.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

Hill County ff

inn- -

jsoo
MO
.500
.000
.000

.000

.000

.000

.oco

.000

.000
.000
.00
.000
.000
.000

(vets Keversal Of Verdict
AUHIW, Ul1) The court of cilm-in-

appeals Wednesday reversed
and remanded In conviction for
extortion against B. A. Christian,
former sheriff of 1 all county, He

been sentenced years im
prisonment, lie waa one of num-
ber of sheriffs prosecuted in con-
nection with alleged abusesof

of n office.

GLASSES
Tkt SutYew Ejm Are Hewur

1 DK. AMOH It WOOD
I Optometrist
I XefracUon SttecUtWt
I H08 1'etrolfiMB liitk-- .

i'ii'i'fi.!sisiijn'"'"'"lte'l-IM-

Pet
1000
1000

1000

1000

1000
1000

hud two

fees

ftj.

1000

j
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Word Week SALEl

New Prints
"Silvania" Means Quality

1

8
SAVE on all your
turn rnericwinglServ-
iceable, tnbfast Sit
tania percale prints

st the lowest'price
in months. Sixteen
new patterns; IS
inch width.

Ward WeekSALE!

Flat Crepe
WashableRayon Prints

jrkd

fli
Only daring 'WarJ
Week can yon saw
so mncfa en chars.
ing print designs la '

every desirablenew i

pattern! Washable, '

pure dye, all rayon
flat crepeJ it inches

Ward Week SALEl

Range
New! Never Shown Before

iWn

48

Gas

$31.95
Worth fully
M0. Full porce-
lain enamel in-
side and out!
Oven and
broiler doors
and sides are
insulated.
Broiler pulls
out! Ivory
green trim.

Ward Week SALE!

LsmiiMower
13 Less Than Last Year!

$3.79

First lime ve'veeter
sold any mowers so
low! Has ball Dear-inj- s.

Four keca
blades sharpen s s
they cut a smooth

swath. Re-
duced for Ward
Week only! "

M Down 15 Monthly
Plus Small Canning Charge

Ward WeekSALE!

Enamelware
Save30 to 40 on Each! ,

49s
New gleaming while
enamelware. Dark
Line trim. Won't al
sorb food odors.
Clais-lik- e surface
easy to wash as par
retain. Save 30 to
40 Ward Week!

rr;i
Lbb

M A ". 1 l J
Ml JB aasisssssssssslisk II ssssf

Ward Week SALE! Save $101

MOHAIR SUITE
Save$10! A lot of money thesedays! And this is "lot" of suite!
We built the davenport84-inch- es long. 12-inch- es longer than the
usualsize. Put high back, and big roll armson the chair. Added
carvings to baseand frame. And covered both pieces in genuine
100 Angora Mohair. The kind of mohairthat really wears.Don't
miss the special offer! Davenportand ButtonbackChair.

BEDROOM SUITE
Word Week SALEl Save10l

$49.95
You save $10. And seewhat you
get! Three big, well-bui- lt pieces
of selectedhardwood.With Maple
overlays. Wood carvings. And
genuine plate glass mirrors. Re-
member, the price goes up after
WardWeek.

$5 Down, $6.60 Monthly

Ward Week SALEl Save Over 10

WardwayWasher
$44.45

5 Down W-- Monthly rius Small Carrying Charge

Save More Than lOe. Our Lest selling model.
Does persons' washing in 30 minutes. Washes
everything big bulky things, badly soiled pieces,
sheerestchiffons and lingerie. Recommendedby
Ward's Bureau of Standards. Ward Week Only!

Ward WeekSALEf

Electric IrOIi
Regular $1.00 Value!

79 (Um
Cord)

St lie (Less Cord)!
Beveled sole plat (so

It's tii; to iron trader
battens), Hiea wound
element, i-l- nickel

plated. Strtamlined.

viS? jvW

j . i

ssssssisssi 3

Ward Week SALE!

Silk Hose
Dramatic Values Save!

23
Women's service weight
boa with mercerised
eotun tops, keels and
toes. Carved French
beds. FaabiW sprio,
tludet.

M

J f k

I s x I '

a
(

a

5

i

$59

VIVB

15 Down, $6410 monthly, plus carrying charge

Ward Week SALE!

Oee Table
Save$3 Ward Week!

'""
av-vA- -

l1lI

SsveJJatlhlsWsrd
Week price. Match-

ed Oriental Wood
Veneer and bull
walnut top. 6 noted
legs. Special tor
Ward Week only!

Ward Week SALE!

New Bicycle
Save $5 to $10!

"'"'

PA(3I

Eqntpped D b I e
bar Bicycle. Equip-

ment includes!horn,
light, carrier standi
Hoi2-pI- ClsntSrod
iiresl And trass-for-k.

Enameled in
red, with white and
black trimmlngi.

. Ward Week SALEI

Oxfords
A Bargain!

5
'-- '" ' " -f,fjgaj:i3fsa1P)iriiTtllTSW rrwiWliw33asatoBatlsyal . '

. u

95

a

$23.95

o n

a

Union-Mad-e

$198
Men Save dorla
Ibis aalcr
Cennlne caliikia
dress oxford, made

New Engltad.
Osk leather eat.
sole. Coodyeaf
welt. Rubberboats.'
Sixes 6 to 11,

--..
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OJlva cemetery. Mr.'Cfcmton H Bunker fcav Mtw4 re Bern- - eW son e Mkau tat'MH,!' WmI IwsW Mmk ag. jZ

chargeof service Mr. and Mr?. In. New Mexico, wHera they nave
ion lb Wood t abumt from Ma 4tiHifegPJ)AY and TOMORROW George Seller, cousinsof Mr. Bal-

lard,
been for aeveral fry. rather Francis e the Cathode

jewelry ttora because t a Xrac-- WHBattended the funeral. church was la eharge of services
1m recetred la a IV HMMwWchtureA arman burial was mado in us Mexi-

caniPt . DJ TTAbTIiR UiTHAnN 'wrociflAX CMTXB BTJRIEB Catholic cemetery. fall a few days ago. I nF jHMra. O. Jj. Brown and Mltg Allyn Nicholas Hernandez,threemontha
Tie JVetJmo

h ..Th work of the Roosevelt Ad--
.mMetratlonthua far falls Into two
ireVe visions. In the first thirty

.r rfaya eke foundations havebeenlaid
',for an restoration of confidence In
' thV"Pederal government. lthln
thtastfew days tho Initial steps
have been taken to promote In--
teraatlonal It will be

1 necessary to ntcr almost Imrae--
tfdlately third field of effort, namely

managementof mone--
. tarv policy Involving decisions
.'..about the expansion of credit, and
tthe' terms on which the United

. States will eventually return to a

?

.

In

reformed International standard.

.The achievementof the adminis
tration In the fr t month may be
summed up In some such way as
this: The President broughtur"y
Into the government b. an over-
whelming demonstration that Con-
gress and public opinion would up-
hold pie authority of the adminis
tration, tmi --uinorlty has been
Med, X to reopen banks under
What amountsto a moral guaranty
by the government; 2, to restore
the Federalcredit by subduing the
politically powerful vested Intrr- -

ata which had been undermining
it; s, 10 provide relief of distress,
through grants to localities, thru
a system of Federal outdoor relief,
through measuresto stop
'urea of .farms and small homes,

4 and to facilitate nrxecmrnt betwt n
and creditor to lnlUato

financial reforms designed to Im-
pose higher standards of trustee-
ship upon bankers, proiro tcrs,
brokers and others who are re-
sponsible for the car and manage-
ment of other people's money: B.
to prcparo for of govern-
ment expenditure through public
works designed to producea direct
Increase of, purchasing power.

All of this clearly a first, a .nec-
essity but a preliminary phase of
reconstruction V ese measures
had to come first ecamethe first
thing that had to be done was to
restore thd authority and credit
of the-- government Theso meas
ures were necessarybecause until
the governmenthad proved Its ca-
pacity to control expendituresand
Its superiority over creditor and
debtor Interests alike. It could not
undertake more positive measures
to clear the ct.m 'Is of tr and
raise the level of prices. But theso
positive measureshave to be tak-
en and they have to be taken
promptly. For at present price
levels, and with the continuing im

- pact of the world deflation, th
,1s no such thing as keeping the
.budget in balance, or providing

, enough relief, or readjusting fixed
. charges to earnings and Income
(As Mr. Keyneshas put it, wh- -

continues the only way to
bring tudgcts, public, corporate or
Individual! 'Into balanco Is at zero
on both sides of the account.

The moves that are lxing made
In tho international field follow
logically, therefore, upon the moves
which have been made In the do-
mestic field. It Is clear that the
objective here Is to. reve-- the
process of the past ten years, a
process which has become vicious
In the past three years, by which

'eachnation has been trying In vain
vto offset the effects of tho gen-

eral deflation by trying to sell
more and buy less In an ever con-
tracting total world market. The
administration has let It be known
that It wishes to loin with other
countries In a rcduclo of tariffs
and otherbarriers to the exchange
of goods.

This is a sound objective, and of
--;the highest Importance. But the
' opinion may bo ventured that It can

succeed'only if It is accompanied
Jby powerful measures designed to
raise the world price level. For the
tariffs, exchange, controls, import
quotas and other restrictive d Ices
of recent years are In the first ln
stance the effects of deflation ra(h
er than theoriginal causeof It,

' The world price level, whlc Is
what determines finally the level
of domestic prices In all countries,
is, therefore, tho central problem
to be dealt with. It la not vholly
clear as yet Just lu this problem
can best be dealt with. 'Hut cer-

tain aspectsof the Immediate Am-
erican approach to It are, i think,
sufficiently evident to Justify a

'few definate decisions. .

It Is clear, for example,that when
tho United States was ced to
suspendgold payments, It obtained
'a freedom of decision which It did
not have before and could not

have assumed. It has not
'used that freedom co. .t tlvcly,
rartly through lt.k of leadership
hi tho Federal ' serve System,
partly through the lack a 'ear

."policy for these matter 1 the

v-- STORAGE

TRANSFER
.TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
Phone 79 108 Nolan

Woodwafd
and

Coffee
''Allorncvt-al-Lau-)

General Practice In All
Courts

To-art-h CToor
Petroleum JMdf.

Mt

".V

i . i

Treasury, the United ( tates today
has all the disadvantagesof lelng
i 'C the gold standard without the
advantages.Instead of allowing the
dollar to --Ind Its own level In rela-
tion to sterling an' the franc and
of expanding credit to offset dcflc
tion, as Britain and France did
when they were driven o go'd, the
United stateshas jeen letting Bri-
tain and even helping her, to man-
age the dollar. Wo are thus In
the rather absurd position of al-
lowing tho val id of the dollar i
bo fixed In Loudon In th: Inter-
est of Britain and of the other
nations on tho sterling standard.

The time Is at hand, therefore,
when the United States should as-
sume control of Its own monetary
policy bo th" t when tho moment
comes to stabilize currencies In-

ternationally we shall not mako
the mistake that Great Britain
made in 1923 of stabilizing the
dollar t a pclnt so high that we
are doomedto . long period of de-
flation and depression. That is
a real danger which now confronts
us, and this U the time to avert it.

The way to avert It Is to remain
definitely off the gold standard for
tho time being, to use the freedom
from the necessityof making gold
paymentsto expandcredit at home
and to let the dollar bo revalued In
tho outer world in relation to other
currencies. The adoption of such

policy ought to reduce the world
demand for gold and produce In
flationary effects. As long as the
American budget is under thekind
of firm control which Mr. Roose-
velt has established, there Is no
more reason to think that the
policy would bo any more danger-
ous here than It has proved to be
in Great Britain. Having adopted
It we can negotiateasa free agent
and on equal terms with Great
Britain with a lew to setting up
gain a workable international
standard.

The executionof euth a policy re-
quires financial leadershipof great
courageand wisdom. A large part
of such a policy would havo to be
carried out by the Federal Re-
serve System, and Mr. Roosevelt
might do well to moke It hi Imme-
diate businessto find men to man
age the system who can and will
carry It out.

I

Sweetwater 'Boys'
Hailed To Court
For Slaying Ducks

ABILENE Five prominent clll-:e-

of Sweetwatercameto Abilene
Tuesday to make bond In United'
Slates district court on charges
that, last fall, they violated the fed-
eral migratory bird treaty act.

Defendants are: John M. Hen-drl-x.

manager of the board of city
development; Sam Bothwcll, city
manager; C. E. Paxton, chief clerk
nt the Gulf ..refinery: R. M. Lon
don, refinery superintendent; and
Ben Roberts, branch manager of
International Harvester company.

Facts learned:
Lost October 25 the five men

went out to inspect Lake Sweetwa-
ter, newly filled from fall rains.
They had a gun or two in the boat,
and shot seven ducks. Under the
state game law, duck shooting bad
become legal the week before, on
October 16; but the federalmigra-
tory bird act, falling for the first
time to coincidewith the Texas law
In setting season on dates, fixed
the open season asbeginning No-
vember 1.

When tho men landed their boat,
they were met by W. T. St. John,
state gamo warden, who happened
to be- - patrolling the lake. When
they protested the seasonhad been
open a week, St. John recited the
federal act anil told them he, would
havo to refer the case tothe feder-
al authorities.

St. John told the News:
"In November I referred the case

to the federal warden in Houston,
as I'waa uncertain aboutprocedure.
since it was the first cosO of the
typo I had handled. I got his reply
in December In which he told me
to pass It along to Washington. I
did so, and then lost track of It."

Last Friday, evidently on Instruc-
tions from Washington,the federal
dls rlct attorney In Fort Worth In
structed that Information be filed
against tho men In the Abilene dis-
trict. That was dono last Friday,
nnd late Monday tho defendants
were instructed to appear Tuesday
before Mrs. Ida M. James, U. S.
commissioner. They did so, with
counsel, each making bond for $200
for appearancenext Monday before
Judge James C. Wilson.

CIIAUGKD WITH ASSAULT
W. R. Hllilreth was charged

Wednesday in county court with
aggravated assault. He was taken
Into custody Tuesday by tne sher-
iff's department.

DaughterOf Knott
Couple Is Buried

Funeral services for Cora Bell
Ballard, eight-year-ol-d daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ballaj-- of
Knott, were held Wednesdayfrom
the Kberlv chapel.

Besides her parents, Cora leaves,
one s'lster,Vera Mae,
' UUnal was inane in iuw wuum

BIO SPRING

TARGET CLUB
309 Runnels

Open 7 A. SI. To 11 V. M.

Official
60 Ft. Pistol Range
75 Ft. Target Range
Prone Shooting
Spot Shooting
Sill) TargeU

No Membership Fees

Gay Nineties" 'capelets, ET ' j.
puff sleeves,white touches! aJdIwi

DRESSES
with a definite price appeal

.995
Just arrived for Easter

and arewe excited !

Fresh, bright new
dresses. . with thenew
"old-fashione- d" trim-
mings, crisp white
toudics. Jackets or
capelets on plain or
rough crepes in ap-

petizing new shades:
blue, grey, rose, aqua,-navy-

,

beige.. We've a
huge assortment, one
smarterthantheother;
You'll agree2.95 is no
moneyatall for dresses
like these!

H

TnT
I00

Tilt your hat way down
over your right eye if it
hasflowers or ribbons,
or a wisp of a veiL Or
wear a sailor straight
across the brows or
slightly tilted. Novelty
straws or fabrics

Out of .the family
album Into the
EASTERpfciure--r-

JllilllllilllllPl

rlPlllliilllllllP

The mannish vogue is
going over with a bang I

Tucking, seaming,gores,
stitchings, simply huge
revers and big puffed
sleeves are superlatively
smart. But they're the
sort of details that require
perfect tailoring. That's
why these Ward tweeds
and wool crepes are
knockouts for the money!
Smart shades of grey,
navy, blue, tan, black

EASTER HATS

MoNTpoMERrWare Co.

mi m L ' rA

.

Swing Smartly Into The
Easter Parade In Ward s

SHOES
.98

CiteStyles Galore! Operas! Oxfords! Ties!
Sandals! One-Strap- s! With cut-out- Braided leather
c . buckles 1 piping : : perforation; Cuban, conti-
nental, Louis andJr.Louis heels.

SmartLeathers! WantedColors! Black patent. Coro-sa-n
beige kid. Black kid. Black kaffor. Black cali

Chaffbeige kid, blue or grey kid. Wanted sizesand
widths.

vINhh&v''

CJf

vt's5wK

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$.00
Black patent one straps.
Patent, log cabin color
and black calf grainlea-

therplain toe bluchers,

with rubbersport
outsole. Sizes 84 to 1 1,
Uj4to2.

MISSES' SHOES
$' .49

Patentone-strap- s, black
or brownelk eyeletties.

with cut-out-

patent straps with
punchedvampandquar-
ters. Two tonebluchers
with rubbersoles. Sizes
Xlj4to3.

GIRLS' SHOES
$.98

Lessthat $2 will buypat-
ent one-strap-s, or 3 eye-

let tics. Light brownelk
sports oxfords with rub-

ber or leather soles.
Sizes Vi to 8.

BOYS' OXFORDS

1;08
Black calf leather
butcher oxfords. Huski-
ly madeon a Goodyear
welt with a medium toe
and a rubber heel.
Sizes 1 to 6.

MENS' OXFORDS

.98
If you don't buy any-
thingelsefor Easter,buy
black grain calf leather
oxfords. Rubberor

leather heels, medi-
umtoc.Goodyearwelt
construction. Also
smoke and tan calf
grain leather oxfords.
Sizes 6 to Hi

MONTGOME RY

Ward & Co.

Dressup for Spring! and
do it at SAVINGS Buy

Brand New Broadcloth

SHIRTS
Inexpensivelypriced but
painstakingly made.Full
cut anextrathreeyards
of broadclothin every
dozen shirts made.
ChooseBlue, Tan or
White. Collars attached
styles.Sizes 14 to 17.

oave on

NEW TIES

35c
Stripes,polka dots, neat
figured effects. The new-Sprin-

g

shades andBlues.

Save on
SHIRTS &

SHORTS

each

Fine ribbed combed
cotton athletic shirts.
Shortsof fine broadcloth
with elasticside.

Save on

SWEATERS

59c
All wool-slipo- ver styles

spring weight.Patterns
thatmenandyoungmen
will like.

oave on

NEW SOCKS

17c
Your favorite patterns

and new colors. Rein-
forced heel and toe for
extra wear.

m

. . .

. . .

vl

69c
Jfeft'

j? -- m mW&fg&u

1 ySAjL

W-

(Tsyj?

WMrjfw

mM

MONTGOME RY
Warp & Co.

n

0
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w Away Al Clevis, N. M.

Relatives Jn this"city have re
ceived "word or tho death of Mrs.
M. I.' CodA who passed way Tues
day at Colvls, N. M. She is surviv-
ed by Jier hutband and two chil
dren.

The deceasedwas a daughter of
the lata J. K. Scott of the Cemer
Point .Community. She was reared
In Howard county. Relatives re--

,

llSTENMOTHER...tothis!

, JUST hear Rico Krigpics
snap and crackle in milk
or creamt That's why chi-

ldren tpvo them.
And Kcllogg's Rice

Krispics arc so nourish
Supandeasyto digest. Al-

ways ovcn-lrcsl-i. Blade by
Kelloggin BattleCreek.

Listen!

RICE .

Si

GuisA

' LssssVEliVslllHsita.

SammySainAppealsForSupportIn

In Plans tormatwnOf LeaguefxtrX:,.
220 V"1 ,ow hurdles

Sammy Sain, skipper of the BlR
Spring Cowboys, Informs the Her-
ald that the baseball league being
formed here can be a genuine suc-
cess from the Big Spring stand
I olnt If the merchants and popu-
lace will give their support.

For a number of years Mr. Sain
has been actively engagedIn semi-r-o

ball, buying equipmentand de-
fraying other expenseswhen flnan-ancl-

assistancewas not available.
This year ploylnR equipment and
uniforms nre sadly needed. Sain
expressedthe hope thnt Tllg Spring
would appreciate his efforts to the
extent that enough financial aid
would be given to insure the boys
a good Btart In the pennant race

SteerEntrantsExpectedTo Take

SeveralEvents District Eight
Track FieldMeet Ot Saturday

District Record
Harris, 440-Yar- d Urincipal Hopes

Spring
Spirited track and

team competition will take place in
Abilene when District 8
track and field teams gather at
Eagle stadium for their annual
meet.'

The fight for the championship Is
expectedto be between Rotan, the
favorite; Snyder, the
champion, and Abilene, which has
never lost the meet except in 1930
and 1932.

Big Spring will enter a five-ma- n

team, In seven events.
Cecil Reld will try the mile run;
GeorgeNeel the broad jump, high
jump, and 220-yar-d high hurdles;

siding here are her stepmother.
Mrs. J. K. Scott; two sisters, Mrs,
E. W. and Miss Velma
Scott; and a r, A. S.
Woods.

OmarPitman
Watch Repair Jeweler

oiv Located
119 E. Third

Across from DouglassHotel

crepes
are the

used in

for in
these

and
are

13, 1933 "A In ww

April 23.
A schedule Big

Forsan and has
been drawn up and submitted to
the teams for their
It proposes a 'twenty game split
season schedule to start Sunday,
April 23 and, end Labor

3.
The games are to be

played only on Sunday, with a suit-
able trophy to be the

team In the series.
The will tie In with the

vicious Tigers, local team,
at 3:30 p.,m. SundayIn their Initial
clash of the current season. Both
nines are equally certain of success,
assuring an exciting
scrap between the local rivals.

In

'Cy' Rcitl, Mile And
Star, Of

Dip

Individual

Saturday

defending

Lowrlmore

Charles Vines the high
Livian Harris the

dashand javelin; Bob the
mile run.

Harris, the of the district
Jevelln recopl, set In 1932 with a
distance of170 feet 3 2 Inches,will
try In that event but will not rate
a threat due to a back
Injury. the dash
Is right down Harris' alley,

to Coach Reed.
'Cy" Reld Is certain

to chalk up a new mark In the mile
run with a cinch for
first honors. He his 1931
record of 4:43.3 down to 4:46 at the
San meet He
was out In 1932 with a broken foot.

Other holders .back who
arc threateningto trim their own
time are: of
ran the low hurdles last year In
24.9; Elvlo Stagner Of
who set the 880 mark at 2:05.4 last

and Ashley of Dunn, who
vaulted 11 feet 5 Inchos last year.

The
120 yard blgh hurdles

Big 1924. Time 15.7.
1C0 yard dash Stevens, Abilene,

1924J Baird, 1927. Time 10

may be simple or elaborateas'you wish and still be smart for Easter, for
someare severely while boastperforations or pipings a3 trimmings.

Oxfords, Ties in Kid, Calf, and Buck. White, and
are the most colors.

F-- 2
You'll Enjoy Wearing;These

If

jJwe

45

Easter
Frocks

$485

.$Q85

Sheers, and silks
among smartest

materials these
frocks. Charming styles

every ocacsion
low priced groups.

Pastels,prints clever
trims featured.

THE SPRING, TEXAS. DAILY HERALD, THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL Every wowrn jwtny

tor
Including Spring,

Coahoma, Ackerly

consideration.

Day, Sep-
tember

league

awarded win-
ning

Cowboys
Mexican

spectators

And

Holder, Livian

competing

120-ya-

hurdles;
Flowers

dangerous
However, 440-yar-d

accord-
ing

practically

practically
trimmed

Angelo invitational

McCUnton Snyder,who

Colorado,

Spring;

records:
Edwards,

Spring,

Morgan,

ImwibieM.
Shoes

tailored others
Pumps, Patent beige
.black popular

HftraM

$995

EASTER
HATS

Sisols and Pedalino have
proved the mostpopular
straws for spring. We
are showing them in
wide, medium, narrow
and tilted brims. The
trims are exquisite.

(Formerly Maurice Shoppe)
Opposite Kettles Hotel

nsT'iWfWS"l" w1'""

BIG

holder

record

$188

4Code,

stconda,
889 yard dash Stagner, Colorado,

103Z. Time 2:05.4.
McCUnton,

Merkel.
1923. Time 82.2.

220 yard dash Stevens. Merkel.
1023. Time 22.4.

1 mile relsyAbllene (Salkeld...
ai Aioser, Bayies, Burger), 1931.
Time 3.37.9.

Pole vault Ashley. DUnn. 1932.
Height U feet 5 inches.

Broad jump Stevens. Abilene.
1924. Distance 23 feet 8 Inches. '

Discus throw Blackwood.
Brcckenrldgc, 1920. Distance 120
reel nine Inches. ,

High Jump Sanders. Anson.
1924 ( J. Smith, Abilene, 1930. Height
0 feet.

Javelin throw Harris. Bis
Spring, 1932. blstance 170 feet 8

2 Inches.
Shot put Adams, Roscoe,1928.

Distance 46 feet 10 Inches.

American Auxiliary
Plnns For Convention

The membersof the American
Legion Auxiliary met at the Craw
ford Hotel Tuesday eveningand
devoted the time to making plans
for the coming convention. There
wn. an enthusiastic attendanceand
a good report from the welfare
committee.

Those presentwere: Mmes. E. W.
Anderson, Alfred Moody, M. C.
Shilling, R. F, Bluhm, C. C. Carter,
C. S. DUtz. Rufus Miller, Jobe,C, L.
Bryant, Homer Dunhnm, Payne,
Fontaine Hair, Yochem, of Coa-
homa, A. E. Chester, of ForBan,
and Miss ElizabethOwen.

OklahomaCity
BeatsDallas

Tulsa Fizzles Again, Buffs
And Galveston Stago

A Classic

OKLAHOMA, CITY Recovering
from their stage fright, th Okla
homa City Indians ltmbaatc". the
Dallas Steers8 to 4 WednesdayU
even the series at one-al-l.

Big Al Benton held the Texans
to 7 hits and struck out six while
his mates hammered out 11
one of them a homer by Tesmer.
Dallas 201 000 0-- I 7 0
Okla. City .... 200 220 20x 8 11 0

Bowler, TIetje and v onnard; Ben-
ton and Tesme..

PANTHERS 12, OILERS S
TULSA, Okla., Pitcher Jim Bl-v- ln

weakened1 ite n thi -- r l 1

let the Fort Worth Cats gather a
lot of extra base hits that helped
give them a 12 to 3 vlct-r- y over
the Tulsa Oilers efore - crowd
of less than 250 fans Wedn "ay.
Fort Worth '..003 000 '215-- 12 12 2
Tulsa ' 0003 000 0003 10 1

Miller and Warren; Blvln, Pose-d-el

and Itego, Powers.

BUFFALOES 1, PIRATES 0
GALVESTON Little Mike CVen-gro- s,

doughty left hander of the
Houston Buff staff, took a hurling
masterpiece from Lefty Darrow

of the Oalveston Bucs here Wed-
nesday night, giving up only one
hit against the four given by Dar
row for a 0 victory. Tony Gov
ernor spoiled a hltless game for
him by cracking out a clean single
in the fourth inning but was out
trying to stretch It Into a double.
Houston 000 010 0001 4 1
Galveston .... 000 000 000 0 1 3

Cvengrosand Funk; Darrow and
Mealy.

- EXI'ORTERS 8 INDIANS 0
SAN ANTONIO Beaumont and

San Antonio quit town Wednesday
nignt attcr two gameswith an even
break. The Exporters, after loslnc
the opening day game, came back
to win Wednesday,8 to 0

The Missions slapped Auker for
nine nits, Including a pair of
doubles, but failed "to count a sin-
gle run.

The shippers.started with a bang,
chasing Bob House from the
m'und with a five un barrage be-
fore the first inning was over.
Byram relieved Houao and pitched
Well enough through eight frames.--

MauDy lea the reaumont attack
with three hits and Walters and
susce smacked a pair each.
Beamont .... 520 100 0008 13 1
San Antonio ., 000 000 0000 0 1

Auker and Susce; House. Brvam
nnd Severeld, Morris.

Helen Blount Has
Birthday Fete And

Easter Egg Hunt1,

Little Miss Helen Blount. dj-te- r
of Mr. and Mrs. R, E. Blount,

entertained Wednesday afternoon
with a Jolly birthday party and
Easter egg hunt. She was fouryears old.

After many merry games the
children hunted the eee. IniAnn Bennett was the prlto winner
una receiveda novelty Easter fav
or.

Ice cream cones were later serv-
ed to the following on the lawn;
Elise Jeannette Willis, Mary Lou
Buckley, Betty Jean Underwood,
Virginia and Wanda Neel, Cornelia
Frailer, Jane Beale and MarJjo
Thurman.

Mrs. B. W, Welchand, Mrs. IraThurman assisted Mrs. R. E.
Blount with the entertaining.

DR. W. B. IIABDV
DJCNTIST

402
Petroleum Bldr.
PHONE 800

CLKANINO AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service.

IIARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Plume 4M I

WHAT ABOUT

WE HAVE BEER

IN NOW!
BUT NOT LEGAL BEER.

IT IS STRONG, IMPURE AND
TAX FREE

Border Stateswill soon have,legal beerwith new
employmentfor thousands,and new revenue pour-
ing into their treasuries work, business, revenue,
prosperity--

A NEW DEAL

TEXAS CAN HAVE THIS, TOO,
7 BUT HOW?

On Monday, March 13, 1933, only six working
daysafter he was inaugurated,PresidentRoosevelt
delivered this messageto Congress.

"1 recommend to the Congress the passage of
legislation for the Immediate modification of the Vo-
lstead Act, In order to legalize the manufacture and
sale ot beer and other beverages of such alcoholic
content as is permissible under tho Constitution, and
to provide, throughthe manufacture and sale, by sub-
stantial taxes,a proper and much neededrevenuefor
the Government. I deem actionat this time to be of
the highest Imparlance."

On March 22nd, 1933, only six working dayslater,
abill legalizingbeerwas signed by PresidentRoose-
velt. The matter was simple the mere amending
of the VolsteadAct to permit manufacture andsale
of 3.2 beerand other beverages.

NON-POLITICA- L ASPECT

We are not here concerned with the political as-
pect of prohibition. Our objective, like that of our
President,is to securemuch neededrevenue for the
State and Federal Governments. Legalized beer
will afford a source of revenue that will not only re-
duce theFederaldeficit, but will providesubstantial
tax relief running into millions and will lift tho bur-
den how restingso heavilyon farmers, home owners
and businessmen of Texas.

coenran, Jioauey, j.uuimick, urosby,
Dickens, Yoakum, Terry, Lynn, anna,

Gaines, Martin
and Howard,

In of Senator or Representative)

I believe that 3.2 beer should be legalized

to provide and to
business In

I that vote oa the

ER
IN TEXAS?
TEXAS

,.v

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT '"

DEMANDS IT
' The manufactureof beer was discontinued as a
war measureto grain. Now we have a
surplusof grain andhavehad years.
Roosevelt hasdemanded the restoration of legal

beerasan emergency paralleling conditions prevail-

ing during conflict We must uphold our
Presidentif we areto bring countryout of chaos

and despair. can not do it all.

HERE'S HOW!

IT'S SIMPLE, BUT NEEDS .

ROOSEVELTIAN ACTION

There is a bill before theHouse now which has
been on favorably by the State Affairs
Committee. This bill simply Dean Law
to legalize 3.2 beeras recommended by President
RooseveltIt will be brought to a in a few days.
Communicato by wire, letter or postcardwith your
Senatorand askingthemto vote for
it and thesupportingbill regulating revenue, man-

ufacture,distribution andsale.

You Do Need Poll Receipt

No special election or extraexpense is necessary.
It can be done now Austin.

Therefore:
-'

Wo recommend to the Legislature the passage'of
legislation for the immediate modification of the
Dean Law, in order to legalize the manufacture and

of beer and otherbeveragesof such alcoholic
as is permissible under the Constitution,and

to provide, through the manufacture and sale, by
substantialtaxes,a properandmuch neededrevenue
for the government.

We deem action at this time to be of the highest
Importance.

, ACT NOW THE TIME SHORT
NO POLL TAX NEEDED

Sendawire, write a letter or postcardto your Representatives
of both theHouse the Senate and tell them to

Legalize Beer Now!
They cando it that'sall there is to it-- but they'won't unless

, they hear from you! "

COMMUNICATE WITH 'THE REPRESENTATIVES AND. SENATORS AT
AUSTIN WHO REPRESENT YOUR COUNTY LISTED BELOW FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE:

Duggon, Arthur I, 30. Lamb, Bailey, Hale, Floyd,
iHouey, ioiue,

King, Kent,
Stonewall, Dawson,Usrden, Andrews,

vote

Penrose. Tom
Irion,

Green,

MOST IMPORTANT THING OF ALL IS TO TELL YOUR REP

RESENTATIVE IN AUSTIN WHAT YOU WANT

Tills pageis paid by patriotic citizens who in PresidentRoosevelt andare pledged to aid Mm fn car-
rying out tho Democraticplatform and lead our country out of chaos and despair. '

TO
(Fill name

lb
' Texas employment, tax revenue

improve Texas.

request yoa "Ves" Anderson-Math- k

bill.

conserve
for President

armed
this

He

reported
amends the

Representative

Not A Tax

in

sale
content

IS

and

Metcalfe,
Reagan, Glasscock.

for

NAME

'ADDRESS

TOWN

Howard, Sterling

believe
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few Taxation
.Varnms Sent West Tex--

y Members01 State
ix LfilMtiro

T5?

TV, Ac exndltures committees
fTMated town of the West
C..mbr of Commerce have

on rocoru unanimously as
ly opposingnew state taxa--

1X of any kind, officials of the
kMMl organization asserted
:9dy Jtw telegrams forwarded to

H West Texas members of tha
tta senate and house of renrc--
etttatlves.
The telegrams said:
"The one hundred different nub.
o expenditures commltUep rffill-te- d

with-t- ore. nlzrtlon bv ref--
rensum overwh. nilngly voto in
ppooiuon to any new taxes iless
htel&Clnff Old taxes. W nnnUu.l
fforts of legislature in curtailing

--k

Wacker's
EasterSpecials

Lingerie
fouttlea and step-in-s of fine
Quality materials.

(FMsc
I r OK.

PALM
OLIVE

39c

SOAP

Boys' Undies
Rayon shirts and shorts for
boys. Sixes t to 8 j ears. Buy
tfeeni, each

IHcrc is a new
of A genuine

operates on

fas little electric current as
tone lamp bulb.

?l'lir trntlim- -

TtM

M) m to
r

ilk tMrt$aa."

mt ffkW C. Hawk of the
WTOO and C. M. CMwe8, .AMtene
budget chairman fer th regional
publlo expenditures commute.

Action against new taxation was
taken after the WTCC office had
received replies from 60 of the
about 100 publlo expenditures com'
mltteea to a questionnaire that
Included this proposal:

"That any apd all new revenue
producing measuresbe opposedun
less passed to take the place of
existing revenuoproducing and tax
measures that havo been abolish
ed."

All CO replies were for1 the pro
posal.

The proposalswere Included In a
referendum submitted by Cald
well's committee which has as oth-
er members;O. C. Coles, J,O. Jones
and D. A. Bandeen.
. The West Texas prograni against
additional taxation will bo support--
o by protests from affiliated simi-
lar committees of the South Texas
chamber of commerce,that rcglon--

-- H-;

Jergen'sLotion
Tho regular Be size of this
popular hand and face lotion.
Special.

Per
Bar -

29
C WHITE
DC EAGLE

Dutch Oven
For wholesomecooking and
outings get one of these
turns at only

COSTS

feteST

inwiTwrw 'HjwW

With
Mrs. It. Homer McNew was hos

tess to the membersof the Pioneer
Drldgo Club afternoon
for a very charming party. The
guests brought groceries for the
needy.

Mrs. Ellington scoredhighest for
the club and Mrs. Ford for guests.

Several guests played with the
members. They were: Mines. Steve
Ford, A. E. Service, M. K. House,
U. B. Cunhnlgham and J. I Webb,

Club members attending were:
Mmes C. W. Cunningham, Albert
Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Joe Fish-
er, E. O. Ellington, W. W. Inkmsn
and R. C. Strain.

Mrs. DeeHllllard will be thenext
hostess,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles are at-
tending the Rexall convention In
Fort Worth.

Bird Cages
Wo still have a few of these
bird cages left at the low
price of

SOAP

98
12
Bars

Slips
Pure silk, full length and
we've Just received a big
shipment.

I I 250 35$ 980

15c

Ladies'

I I WaterSet - KOTEX' Patterns
Wt Hand-etch-ed it ox. Jugand 8, IleguUr size of these Our dress patternatoclu a ro
Hit ox, glasses.AU for only popular Sanitary Napkins. alwajs complete And the1

m . Special price only

I 6. F. WACKER'S STORES
frKj "WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT II" I
fssHPFhoHe 675 .Big Spring,Texas i 210 Main I

i l"M,,KH1M EnU0J iffFiilMfflilTf iM

IECONOMY
standard

economy.
iFrigidaire that

ordinary

ONLY

M convenience $99.50

1

Mm.

Wednesday

BEAUTY
This new intro
duces a distinctive style in
cabinet design, with a finish

of white Dulux and hand-

some chromium hardware.

QUALITY
J Automatic defrosting ice INSTALLED With interior,
tray that slip out of the- - l MORE FOOD SPACE every letj1 "" '
freezer at a touch of the quality wliich has made
finger-e- xtra room for tall

"

( "St'S FHgid.ire.hechoiceofamil--

containers anda compart-- ,je Mmta,ioa$, but much grestee ,lon t0 buyers th n any

meat for frozen storage, food storagecapacity. Scs the other electric refrigerator.
new rrigtdsires at our showroom.

TIIB SUPER FRIGIDAIRB MNB INCLUDES SIX NOW DB LUXB ALL. PORCELAIN MODELS
WJTH MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURBS-T- HB FINEST PRIGIDAIBCS EVER BUILT

7L

Frigidaire

porcelain

YHTGIIAIJIJS
4 GBNSKAL UOIOKS VALVZ

Nothing lse like it... Don't miss our Demonstration...Come in Today '

H
Htftiltnt4nU
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Texas
Servicemmm

McNew

ECTIUC
Company

M. 1J UM. t.. n . ,.'::,
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1stChristian n

MeetingOpens
Next Sunday

Rev. Shcttlcswortli, Sue
ccssful Evangelist, To

Do Preaching
Beginning with the Easter pro-

gram Sunday morning, a series of
special evangalltftlo services will bo
held at the First Christian Church,
411 Scurry St Rev. S. J. Shettles--
wortn, the newly electedpastoror
tho church, will do the preaching
during tho entire period.

Rev. Shettlesworlh camo here
from Brcckenrldge.and until a few
months agowas engagedln'general
evangelistic work. He Is consider
cu one of the outstanding evangel-
ists of the Christian brotherhood,
having held more than a half hun-
dred successful revivals through-
out tho state, one of the latest of
whlhc was a six week's city-wid- e

campaign In Dallas, sponsored by
al the Christian churches of that
city. He has led many to Christ.
His messagesare timely and scrip-
tural and will ring clear with a
hnllenge to righteous living on tho

oart of every Christian, and an Im-

passioned pleato the unsaved to
acceptChrist. All who have heard
Rev. Shettlesworth are outspoken
In their praise of his pulpit ability,
and the public Is ursed to hear
him.

The songserviceswill be led each
eveningby Mr. and Mrs. EzraJacks
of Dallas, who have been specializ
ing In this type of work for a num
ber of years, and their ability and
work Is heralded as of the highest
order. The pastorand church are
rejoicing that they have been for
tunate enough to securethe serv
ices of this wonderful couple to
bring before the people of. Big
Spring.

will "be CJo$-fi-
lnsDlrlne conrreiratlonal XXUIIIdll OULrlllLe
special choir numbers by the fine
First Christian choir, as well as
solos, ducts, male quartets and
mixed quartets.

Next Sunday night's service will
be given over to a beautiful Eas
ter cantata under the direction of
Mrs. Omar Pitman, the choir direc-
tor, whoseability la so well known
throughout the city. This will be
a real musical treat to all music
lovers.

A special Invitation Is extended
to the entire city to attend these
serviceswhich will begin each eve
ning promtpjy at 8 o clock.

SpeakerStevenson
Great

AUSTIN (UP)-Spe- aker Coke
Stevenson of the bouse of repre
sentativesnasprovedto be a great
"kldder." The usual stilted parlia-
mentary form of language has
been discarded by the new presid-
ing officer.

"The gentleman from Chihuahua
Is recognized," Speaker Stevenson
announced in accepting a motion
from Representative Hankamer of
EI Paso. Rep. Homer Leonard,
McAUen, was recognized as "Tho
gentleman from Tamaullpas."

ino gentleman is recognized to
make a few uselessremarks." the
speaker said when a particularly

d member planned to
talk about an Item In an appropria-
tion bill.

Speaker Stevenson and most of
the members know tho appropria-
tion bills might Just as well be
passed wlthou' debate. They are
finally written In conference be-

tween the senate and house so all
the time spent debating tho It"' is
reported by tho nppropiiatlon com-
mittee is wasted.

With all his wise cracks at the
members,StevensonI perhaps the
most popular speaker In many
years.

Brinht SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK (UP). Expanding
steel operations were reported to-

day by weekly trade reviews, "Iron
Age" pjacing cuircnt lato of the
country's operations at 19 2 per
cent of capacity, against 16 2

per cent last week tho" sharpest
this , and

trims
freight this

and
lnn1 Rr nllt-na,-l rt li "

week ended April wero reported
today at 11,274 cars, against 11,-2-

cars in the precedingweek.

NEW YORK The New York
Cotton Exchange service estimated
today tho amount of cotton con-
sumed by domestic In March
at bales, against official
tlgures or 442,000 bales
In February. '

NEW YORK Dun's business
failures Index for the first week)
of April, 111.4, was made public to-

day, It was the lowest for any cor
responding periodIn a number o:

OOOD FRIDAY SERVICES i

The setvices at Saint
Episcopal Church for Good Friday,
April 14, will be the Threo Hours
services, beginning at Twelve
o'clock and ending at three, It will
consist of prayers, Scripture read-- j
ings, quiet moments, and short'
mediations on the Seven Words
from the Cross.

Those who wish to take part In'
the services are free to come and
to go at will quietly,

This Bervlce Is open to all Chris--1

tlan peopfe and Is In
commemoration of the Lord's suf

and crucifixion.
The offering is to the!

spread of the Gospel In Palestine
and to the malntalnenceof
in Jerusalem to educate native
ministers, The plate will placed
near the church door, for the

venience of those who wish to help
Ha this work.

AwW Wt W. tmkmmt h
Tm OmmtOf

jt 9 PfVsp M wr9FCV9

The membersof tha First Chris
tian Homemakersmet with Mrs, W,
W Tuesdayafternoon for
a delightful Easter social Mrs.
GeorgeHall charmingly assistedIn

tho party a success.
After a horf businesssessionIn

which the class attended monthly
reports, the guestsdevoted the aft-
ernoon to sprightly conver tlon.

A delicious saladcourse a then
served by the two hostessesto the
following. Mmes. Earl Read, L. A,
Eubanks, O. W. Dabney, C. .
Shaw, T. E. Baker, Dalmont Cook,
u. s. Grimes, J. H. b.lfr, S. J. Shet
tlesworth, Ira Rockhold, Harry
Lees, Earl Glaser, R. J. Michael.
C. A. Murdock, George Wllk". W.
B. Clare, SteveBaker.

Mrs. Lees will be t he nexi hos--
tess, by Mrs,M. c. Law- - Official Of
rence.

rnlfto

Activity Of Wet
Brings

New Dry Campaign
DALLA8, (UP) Aroused to In

creased vigor by the state-wid-e

activity of wet factions, the United
forces for prohibition were staging
an Inspired campaign to defeat
pending legislative proposalus for
the authorization of 3.2 per cent
beer ana wine In Texas.

At a mass meeting hero of office,
enthusiasts resolutions em--1

bodying their views as to legalized
wine and urelntr IrOOil taml liner

to line tiugnesmil ror
creation of a constitutional conven
tion on repeal of tho Eighteenth
amendment. The united forces
want convention delegates elected
from state senatorial districts.

AH the nation the
letters or

prevailed to "wake and s genial drink,"
senators representa-- the famous

tlves at Austin.

by
slmrini?:

Proves Kidder

con

Forces

DefendantsGuilty
INEZ, Ky, tm John H. Mills,

Ballard Mills, and .Blaine
convicted In the Mills "human

sacrifice" caseby a Jury here Wed

Mrs.'Mollle "I1

Ora Moore were acquitted. Pun-
ishment of John H. Mills was fixed

life Imprisonment. Sentences
of twenty-on- e years each was

on Ballard Mills and Blaine
McGlnnls.

BASTER EGG HUNT
Mrs. J. C. Holmes asks that the

mothers are in the
Beginners' departmsnt of the First
Methodist church the
church Saturday afternoon at 3

to take the to the
City Park n an Easteregg hu it

Church Is Replica of Mission
CLEBURNE, (UP) noted

Jose mission at San Antonio
has a replica In newly construct-
ed St. Joseph's church
here. A from the mission's
tower was secured as - secondary
corner stone for the new structure
here. -

Mellinger's
Main at Third

SMART

cmt&L

rise year, Kid, buck calfskin In all de--
3 slrablo sIjIcm. UnuMial

CHICAGO Revenuo is feature group. Smartest of
loadings of the Chicago Rock I ore Is white.,.then lielgo

8

mills
489,000

consumed

yearn.

Maiy's

held annually

ferings
demoted

a. school

be

Inkman

making

v.

On

adopted

featured

McOlnnls

nesday,

meet
o'-

clock children

Catholic
Btone

black.

Cu-o- ut Sandals

98c

I 1 . .)
l'uncheil kolld leather cut-
outs of fabrics. Cool and
comfortable for Hear now and
later. Wo hate jour ilie In sev-
eral stjlfs.

Sport Oxfords

u ywi. Ana
Up

Black while, tan white
and two-ton- e tan sport shoes.
Attructlte ttylea of genuine
leather.You'll like toe
t

iWhmfmA
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FORT WORTH. .(UP) I W
(Blondle) NorwooC, policeman,was
suspendedfrom the force for re-
fusing to observea ted traffic

Flagman W. B. Hart stoppedthe
policemans automobile with a dan
ger slg.i'!ast nlgbt as a string of
boxcars approached a crossing.

"To hell wlih that train, rm go
ing across-- these tracks," Norwood
was quoted as saying to Hart, The
flagman and Forrest Pfelfer, spe
cial railroad officer, were at'ack-e-d

In a dispute that followed.
"Norwood Is through. No Fort

Worth policeman can pull that
stuff and get away with It," Chief

I Henry Tcwls declared,

assisted One Former
Tarrant Due Money From

County, Auditors Learn
FORT WORTH, (UP)

auditors, whose examli-"o- n of
Tarrant county's books has

In claims 'or approximately $88,-6- W

from past anc office
holders, reported tho county owed
a former Judge $546.

The claim was In bt of C. V.
Atkinson, count; udg. In 1931-3-

It was the first In which
found the coun. an

official. sum due rep--
the dry resented fees

beer and also nltuic.
amendment

Services

Outside

present

lt...nnc
auditors

claimed

Larencn Tibbclt's Idea
For Making US. Great

OKLAHOMA. CITY, (UP) Good
music and good beer will make

Dallas church members were America greatest In
either write send tele-- world, LawrencoTlbbett believes.

upon up" "Beer Is said
grams to and baritone here. "Music,

were

at
Im-

posed

whose children

at

Is- - co

especially singing, is the result of
geniality."

in these diys of depression,
he suggested beer at S cents a
glass and good bIiows with admis-
sions much lower than old $5 tops
would go far toward end..

Drilling Contractor Killed
LONQVIEW, (UP) Clarence A.

McOlnnls and Mrs.Gnfman'3 f11 con--

The
San

$2-9-
5

and
fine

$2.45

and and

the Hew
lei.

owes
The

And

this

Miami, Ok., died here of
Injuries received when a myster-
ious explosion Igniting the Wagner
No. 1 McConncl oil well In tae Wil
liams survey In the southern part
of Upshur county. B. H. Moon.
oll well fire fighter, .s directing
the crews combatting the blaze.

1

Hosiery

59c pr.

XV-i- l,! oa

EmPP E
Ttt atWeerr fcitd teaehera C (he

Bsctaaers department C the
First Bpt't Sunday School wet at
tha home of Mrs. W. A. BasaWed
nesdayafternoon for an hour's Eas
ter egghunt for the children ofthe
department

The following officers were pre-
sent: Mmes. Bowles, Andrews, Her
ring and the following mothers)
Mmes. Leslie White and Ira Thur-ma- n.

They assisted Mrs. Bass
J. C. Hurt, Jr., found tho most

eggs. Other children presentwere

w rsM&zsX
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MELLINGER'S
at

Easter Time Always Brings Out
Hundredsof BetterDressedMen in

Sprincr

SUITS
Surely you will not wnnt to be
one of the few without an
EasterSuit.. .and the low prices
offered hereputs them In reach
of every man. New styles. ..all
with 2 ..peakor notch
lapels...and many other

S1045
up

"Curlee"

Clothes
To tho man who demandsbetter
tailoring we suggest he buy a
Curlee. Collar and other Im-
portant points all hand tailored.
Finest fabrics tailored to tho
new style rules.

18up

MELLINGER'S
Main at Third

Late EasterShoppers

iUfV Sizes For
SjWvgylfcyP Miss anil

Matron

!&$2MmW&& LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHk

Correct Accessories
Are Essential!

NEW BAGS FGR
Pouch and envelope styles. Patent, calfskin,
and fabric in black, brown, beige and QQ
white. All new styles ., ,.,. 70C
FABRIC ARE

Fabric glove's are tho answer to the woman
who wants a light glove thatcanbo on Up
kept clean more easily. AU colors CiUC

"DRESS-UP-" OF KID
Many distinctive models finished with smart
details are included. In white, egg-- 1 jq
shell and eoetum colors , v 1 nc7

I'
Chavli Lavelrce, thxn I
Jkwote Boh Chiney. Hilly orn
by IXhhs, BtV- - Nell Qultey, fefsV
Cravens,bttn JeanUllIlngMM, mi--
ty Martha LoMth, Veda Fay !

i

J

lor, Donaln PhiHips, CareHnu Ctta
trelL Billy PatBl alack,Lant-- R4sV
Inson, Dora Ann and Ruby Joysa
Blankenshlp, Wuucllle Maav
IJo Thurman, Gary BlYlngs, Fsss
Cher Ethredge, Jr., BIHy BMtMk
Arthur King, Jerry and Jar.aMimk

READ HERALD MJ.
SIF1EU ADS.

Slain Third

trousers.

WbHr,

V A

UVt 3 TV I
-- a I

r kJ9

UP TO

I

i
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1 If x

Mm

Will Find Charming Groups Of
New Arrivals n ir Dress

Department

MtlsTsLsbSsB
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EASTER

GLOVES SMART

GLOVES

AND

$1295

How smart you'll be in
the EasterParadewear
ing one of our Fashion-- I

able frocks. Some have
capelets,.some jackets,
and some are severely
tailored while others
have elaborate trims.
You'll find them in just
the color combinations
you ve been yearning
for..

MARCYLEE
FROCKS.

$1.95
Gay prints that are charming J

iur wear rounu ino- - Rouse
or to market.

Easter.
MLlUnery

$1.95
If ou are undecided In what
bind of hat to buy, let us Help
j on to select a U'coinlne stjte.
Hide or medium hrlm, rH fa
brio turban, roujh straw, UA
and others.

One frewp ta Close0t MM
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XJHAPTKn xxxm
Tli wan stepped back. Janet

Hdd, "Oh, I'm sorry" and then
her ayes lighted. "Why. Mr. t"

she exdalmed. "I didn't
recognizeyou."

postponed It The weather mightPnt'sstraw was off in an
slant. "J didn't recoenlio you e. Betty and were tore--
er, Miss Hill. How are youT Just
the. other day Rose was talking
about you. She said she hadn't

t setn .you for quite a while."
"Oh, I'm all right," Janetassur--S

ed tilm "And I've been meaning
2 to get out to see Mrs. Sllvanta and

the children for a long t)me. Some--"

hew tiomethlng always comesup aty
the last minute. How are Rosle

J and TommyT"
"Pint!" the father assured her.

"They're n couple of lively kids all
right At least Rosle Is. Tommy
can make his share of the noise
too. Uosle's brown as a little In-

dian, Their mother takes them
down to the public playground as
often ns she can. Thcro's no place

' else for them to play except tho
street. You know. Miss Hill, those
kids are about that. "" obck or me
circus took tMcrc we,r '" huge

fil lnnshai. 'I'm irlml tltOVlun
ore I thtnK about it myseu some
times. I'm sure I enjoyed It Just
exactly,as much as they did."

They talked a little longer. Pat
explained that he was down town
rarly today becausehe'd heard of
a snH of second-han-d furniture. If
he could find anything cheap that
was' worth having he'd like to buy
Rose a couple of chairs. They'd
make the house look better and
Rose was a great one for always
wanting things to .look nice. Might
find something,Pat said, that with
a little work he could tum into a
pretty fair piece of furniture.

"I hops"you do," Janet told him,
"and be sure to tell Mrs. Sllvanl
sibat I'm- - coming out to see her.
Tt I' her I'll come someeveningthis
week."

Pat said he would. They'd be
awfully glad to have her come. A
moment more and he was on his
way the street and Janet
went, on toward motion picture
theater.

She told herself reproachfully
that she should have gone long ngp
to see the Sllvanls. It had al-

most three weeks since she had
been there. She knew the children
liked to have her come and be-

sides Bhe had promised. Well, this
week for sure she would go.

But Janet did not. The heat
wave continued and nights as well
as days were breathless and stif-
ling. Mrs. Curtis complained of
sleeplessness,canceled two dinner
engagements and spent the eve
nings quietly at home. Sometimes
ho nsked Janetto read to her and

SietuHes they played cards.There
othSrUmeswhen-the- more-l- y

sat andtelkcd.
JanetsuspectedItwas more than

WPPERMIHT
GUM YOU CAM BUY

IIOItlZONTAI,
2 Center of mo-

tion plclure
Industry.
Guided.

1 Abalones,
Bource of
mother of
pearl.

141'cdal digit.
1t6,Virbal.
lBOlass roarlilc.
19 Fluid rock.
20 Cavity ot the

skull.
Before.
Nocturnal
mammal,
One who
prevents,
Deference.
Northeast.

23 Young goat,
31 Existed.
'32 Exclamation

of Inquiry.
34 Ono wlio rivets

Pieces out.
11 feline,

carnivorous
mammal.
Sacred Inter--

fcW ' yjJ,,'yW'BMwsWjlfcsiiiMi
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the heat that wai troubling Mrs.
Curtis, did not look well and
she seemedrestless. When Janet
suggested callingDoctor Roberts,
however,Mrs. Curtis objected. She
talked of a trip to the lake where
a' e usually .ipent the summers but

hat -- j

Itolf

the

been

main In town and she-- did not Ilka
t le.ve them. Always before Mrs.
Curtis and Betty had gone away to
gether.

Janet came Into the house one
af'emoon andhurried Into tho

room off the library. She had
beert down town and, returning on
tho bus, had suddenly remembered
that there were several checks In
her desk. Carelessto leave them
the Thechecksshould have been
mailed off at once.

She sat down and with pen and
Ink beganaddressingthe envelopes.
Four of them. The first two vcro
finished when Janet'spen suddenly
paused In mid-ai- r. There were
voices In the next room. Betty'
voice and her mother's.

They must have come In from
still talking nousewnere

you them to." deck ""J

down

were

umbrella.
speaking.

was

and Thorntons going
next week." she said."Oh, that re
minds me! Would you and Rolf like
to my tickets for the concert
Tuesday night?

concert In this weather?
Good heavens!'

It's for the milk fund." Mrs.
Curtis explained. "And Rachel's
on the committee.It's really going
to be rather nice, I think. That
Russian singer I never can re
member hername Is going to sing.
And Obermler Is conducting.'

Well, there's no In my tak
ing the tickets. I couldn't get Rolf
to a concert was drugged
first!

Janetmoved Mrs.
Curtis and Betty didn't know she
was there and she didn't Ilka to
overhear their conversation. There
was no escape, however, except
the door leading directly l.ito the
library where they were. Per
haps they would leave In a
ment.

But Mrs. Curtis and Betty did
not leave and their next words held
Janet speechless.

Then If you don t want the tick'
ets," Mrs. Curtis said, "I'll give
thorn to She Invite I

"some
Betty's voice angry

an' crackling, '.'Give them to Janet!
Well, you wont. I can
find better for them than that!
Mother, isn't It about time that
girl learned her place? Why, you'd
think she was a guest here the
way you treat her!"

"But, Betty"
"I tell you I think It's the limit.

Why does she have to have meals
sent to her room? Why can't she

I 1
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diction. OS That which
41 Covered tho disfigures.

Inner surface. VKUTICAL
4CMIre. 1To deduce.
47 Navigators 3 jlone.

Islands. ,t Meadow,
48 Musical c Kind of beer,

exercises. r, u months.
40 Observation, 7 Aqua.
CO Auto body. S Metallic rock,

, 51 To loiter. 9 Telegraph
S3 Weird. signal.
CI To harden, 10 Neophyte.
nSTaidlcr. 11 Largebt city
C7 Membranous lu California,

has. 12 Inhabitant of

Mrs. Curtis

Rachel

Unless

Janet.

Denmark..
14 Woven string.
15 Southern Cali-

fornia, recently
had a serious

17 To sneak.
lOHace track

circuits.
21 Bustle.
23 Emperor,
25 To redact."
27 Pitcher,
30 To adjust.
33 Stripped.
35 Vigor.
3STo gather.
37

winged fruits.
39 Air toy
40 Decorous.
42 Gentlest.
43 Containing

boron.
45 of a

lxast.
47 To observe.
51 Ingredient of

varnish.
52 Jewel,
55 Minor note.
SC Second liote,
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eatwith the atlisr sevvaaist (Ma
to . concert! ajhJ sKtin sows in
the front Ymnj I suppose. What
would our friends think?"

But It's a charity performance,
Betty. I'm sura J don't sea any
reasonwhy Janetshouldnt go.

"Well. I do and I tell you she'i
not going: Ill tsk the tickets
yes. If I have to tear1 Ihem up! I
w 't have (he gill putting on
airs the way she does!"

'She doesn't, Betty, sties a very
nice girl.

'Nice girl!" There was a sneer
In the tone. "She's a common little
stenographer that's what she Is!"

"No, Betty." Mrs. Curtis spoke
with sudden dignity. "You're mis-
taken. Janet doesn't put on airs.
She's been very helpful and con
siderate and I really can t have
you saying such things about her,

The tinging of the doorbell In
terrupted and In a moment Lucy
cameto announcean arrlvel. There
was the soundof footstepsand then
th library was quiet. Both Mrs.
Curtis and Btety had evidently
gone to greet the newcomer.

White-face-d, Janet finished ad
dressing the envelopes. Inserted
the checks and then, taking her
bat, slipped out the rear door of
the house. There was no real rea

the should Into
smiling.

six blocks the he
dropped in the' letters and then
walked back the house.

Betty felt like that about
her! "Common little
was what she had calledher. She
had said Janet put on airs and
dldn t her place!

The girl's face was still pale
her eyes were burning. Her chin
raised was
ihc? She thonght of Betty's
half-tips- y guests, of parties ending
at daylight. Common!

I don't care she thinks
about me," Janet told
don't care!"

But did care. The fierce
declarations were to quiet the
wounds In heart. Even Mrs.
Curtis' quick defense did not

for Betty's sharp-edge-d

comments. The words had cut
like a knife.

There was nothing Janet
about it. She had been

of quite uninten-
tionally and this the result,
She never let anyone know
that had overheard the con--
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WtotHec a ttot Jfeetar We the
tkkts JwttV W tMt leant.
However MtMM mere was esM
about the' concert

Shi didn't see Betty until the
dar. A telephone call came

In the morning saying that Betty
had left her gloves. Janet
bring them over?

Janet agreed but she was busy
until after lunch. She walked to
the apartmentthen and the maid
admitted her.

There wan a young man talking
to Betty m Janet entered the liv-
ing room. He was standing be-
fore window and Jantt noticed
that he was rather good-lookin-g.

His hair and complexion wero
dark and he wore a suit of white
linen. As Janet entered he turned.

Betty said carelessly, "Oh my
gloves. Put them on the table,
will you, Janet?"

The young man came forward.
"Kow about Introducing me?" he

Betty seemed amused. "Why,
of course. Van. Miss Mr.
Bannister. Ilss Hill Is my moth-
er's secretary."

moment later Janet was In
the hall, pressing a button for the
elevator. The car waa a long
tlmo ascending, so It happened

ue was sun mere wnen Van
son why letters be post- - Bannister stepped the hall..
d Immediately but she walked IIe cam toward her,

to nearestpostbox,1 HoPed I'd catch you," said.

slowly to
So

stenographer"

know

but

defiantly. "Common"
noisy.

what
herself. "I
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make up

could
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"My car's downstairs. Won't vou
lei me give you a urn"

Be Continued)
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ProjectMeasure
WASHINGTON, UP) A bill to

carry out President Roosevelt's
vast Tenneesseebaslr In
cluding government operation of
Muscle Shols for power, nitrate and
fertilizer produ.tlon, was Introduc-
ed Tuesday by Senator Norris of
Nebraska.

The bill authorized "all
funds."

The measure created a "Tennes-
see Valley Authority," a corpora-
tion of three to be appointed by
the President to supervise pro-
ject, and authorized a bond irj to
defray costs of constructions of
plants and 'dams.

Chairman McSwoin of the house
n 'tary committee Introduced a
bill with the same objective.

Trademark Beg. Applied For
U S Patent Office
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Wfley StarsAkron
Grew DM Not Err

LAKKHUR3T. K. J. UtiU- -
tesant Commander Herbert WHey,
completing his story of the Akron
disaster at the naval lnqt ' Tues-
day,' said officers and crew of the
airship did their duty to the best
of their ability before the craft
hurtled through lightning to des
truction.

any errors made, said
beforo left the witness stand,
"they were beyondthe '11 and ex
perience cxUtlng today."

.Wiley told the board now
ll ev the shock caused by "the
severegust wind" a few seconds
before the dlrlglMe crashed was
causedby her tall strlking'thewat
er.

'If he
he

he be

of

Revival Service Open
On West Third Street

An Invitation was Issued Tuesday
by J. Ollle Hux to the public to at
tend revival serviceson West Third
street, next to Owl tourist camp.

His announcementfollows! "War
declaredon tl devil and his work.
In a campaign beginning tonight
on West Third street, where you
will hear Bible messageson prop-
hecy of present-da- y conditions. We
are living In an age of trouble and
sorrow when we are perplexed and
are crying peace, peacewhen there
Is no peace. We are treading a
thin crust that hides volcanolc fire
which may break forth any mo
ment toengulf our civilization. Our
greatest statesmen and Bible stu-
dents agree that we are fast ap-
proaching a serious crisis In the
world's history and tlu. the break
ing point Is nearat hand. So the
sleeping Christians should awake
and. preapre for the approahclng
storm."

County Superintendent
Visits At Moore School

Moore school was visited a-- d
scored for standardization Monday
by County Superintendent Pauline
C. Brigham.

The county superintendent also
administered tents In current
eventsto severalpupils. Two high-
est grades In the county will draw
the Pohn Palmer Davis medal in
currentevents.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S FAT
6m tawrttoo: 8clhwr 5 Ifa iwIbjiwii.

krii uoewtvt Insertion: 4 An.
Hfwfcty rat: $1 for 5 Mne mtalretm; Se per ltae-- per
lim, vetv5 line.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In copy allowed
weekly.
Reedera; 10c per line
Card of Thanka: 5c per; lino
TVq point' light faco typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week aays 1?noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon "until forbid" order.
A specifiednumberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanceor after first insertion;

Telephones728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WHY wait until lt'i too later Take

out Insurance on old people from
GO to 80 years of age to protect
yourself. In future. Cheap
rates on $1,000 with reliable com-
pany. No medical examination
required. C. D. Herring, at Let-li- e

Thomas Barber Shop.

BusinessServices 8
SEE L. E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing woilc and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Colemanburners re-

pair parts. I B. Coleman Elec-
tric Ccu. Camp Coleman. Ph. 81

SEE COURTNEY DAV1ES for all
kinds of shoe polish. Shoes shin-e-

dyed. Candles, cigars, shoe
laces, . newspapers. Dr. Scholia
foot remedy. Good work guaran-
teed. 218 Ilunnels St

JEW arrivals In evergreens;
roses; apricots; cnerry;
plum and Japanese persimmon;
25c each. Ross Nursery. 803 E.
3rd,

VACUUM cleantrsalesand service.
Save money on serviceand parts
for all makes. Ten years experi-
ence. Also buy and sell or trade
nil makes. O. Blaln LUse, Barrow
Furniture Co. Phone 860.

HYV18 pure Pennsylvania motor
oil, wholesale prices until April
22. Will drlnn car free. Handle
Marathon oils, coal oil, cleaners
naptha. J, G. Stephens,502 East
2nd.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

BREAKFAST room sulto; slncle
bed; stove; other odd and ends;
cheapthin week. H C. Tlmmom,

3 East Park.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments
turn apt; private; nlso
apt. and n bedroom. Call

at 811 Gregg. Phone 330
ALTA VISTA apartment; furnish-

ed complete;" electric refrigera-
tion; garage; all bills paid. Phone
1055. Corner E. 8th & Nolan.

lUQH-clns- s furnished apartment;
new furniture; Brick
unfurnished apartment. Office
rooms, best location In town. See
Williams Dry Goods Store.

THBEE-roo- stucco; furnished:
garage; everything private; all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W. 0th.

35 Rooms Si Board
nOOLi. board, personal Inundry. SB

and 17 week 000 Orecx. Ph 1031

3G Houses 3G

RESIDENCE. Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt.
TWO houses; one small unfurnish-

ed stucco, practically new and
one with lower
furnished Call, G02 Bell or see
Elmo Wasson. ,

37

an

the

Duplexes

35

37
FURNISHED duplex for rent.

Phone 167

38 Farms Si Ranches 38
WANT to sell or trade for town

property; 80 acres ot fine land,
fairly near Big Spring. Bee II
F. Taylor.

46

REAL ESTATE

HousesFor Sale 4G

FOR SALE CHEAP
My property, corner Gth and Run-

nels Sts. C. A. Ruhrup, 1423 No.
Martel Ave. Hollywood. Calif.

39 BusinessProperty 39
FOR RENT or lease": Bankhead

Filling station and garage;Tex-
aco products; located East 3rd
St, See or phone B. F, Robblns,
1376.

AUTOMOTIVE

54 Used Cara Wanted 51

UUICK sedan In good shape to
trade for n coupe or a truck. 810
East 3rd St., Conoco station.

MISS BLAIR
ICONTlHOEn HIOM PAOEII

four and a halt years of teaching
in publla schools. In 1018 sho ob-

tained leave of absence for six
veeks' study at Pcaboily College
In Naslullle. In 1919 nnd 1920 she
.HP' at a year at Columbia Unlvcr-nt- y

nnil again In 1930 nnd 1931

o'ltatned 15 months' leavo for spe-

cial work In foods nnd nutrition
ai Southwest Texas Stale Teach-cm- '

College in San M.iicos, ond
Sam Houston State Teachers' Col-

li e at Iluntsvllle receding a de-

cree from tho latter.
From the extensive food pro-rra-

which sho has worked out
tor Texas, Miss Blair lias dovclop-x- l

tho demunstration which hts
hecome known as the Pantry
This work has spread q rupldly
that in 1932 thcro wcio 1,914 wom
en and gills In Texas known as

pantry demonstrators who
sunclled their families Willi ade
quate, d diets iinder
the supervision of Miss

nine and conserving by carefully
planned budgets. In addluon to
that 62,622 other women and girls
carried on this food program in
part.

Miss Myrtle Miller, now on duty
as home demonstration agent In
Howard, Martin and Midlandcoun
ties, said farm and ranch, food
supply will be stressed by Mlsa
Blair at the Friday meeting.

WHIRLIGIG
(OONTINUID mOM PAQC I )

trading. Both sideshave something
to offer.

Censors
A neat g job was

done by all on the CensorshipBill.
As soon astbey found it propos-

ed unjust limitations on the press
everyone denied authorship. Chair-
man Sumneraof the House Judici-
ary Committee 'aid It was handed
to him by the JusticeDepartment.
That Department sa It got' the
bill from the State Department.
That Department said there had
been 'a mistake somewhere. In-
deed, there had been.

The truth of the matter seems to
be the author was none other than
former Sla.o Secretary Stlmson'.

i

It seems Mr. Stlmson stepped
Into the situation a few weeks be-
fore he left office. He was afraid
of threatened publication of Jap-
anese diplomatic documents by a
former State-- Department employe.
The bill was written at his direc-
tion then,

Tho cursa of Republican author-
ship was taken off by no less on
authority than Loulso How.'. He
Is supposed to okayed it for OI1 nd Com--
the White ITousc.

-

These facts forcefully disprove
the absurd rumors that Mr. Roo-
sevelt wanted to assume dictator
ial powers over tho press. They
come from, a good Republican
Eource no. friendly to Mr. Roose
velt. Therefore,, they can not by
any stretch of tin imagination be
considered an alibi for him.

The Inside situation on the bill is
clear. Everybody wanted to pre-
vent publication Of traitorous and

materialsuchas was
threatened. In construed to cur-ta- ll

freedom o' the press, i'liat
point was cloudy.

Nobody objected to altering the
bill when the situation was
brought out.

Lobby
The pressgallery boysare laying

for former Senator Moses.
led fight ogo

whereby they were excluded from
tho floor of Senate. Now he is
coming back to Washington as a
reporter for a Chicago newspaper.
Ho will bo the only newspaperman
to tho right of tho floor, be-
cause of his status as a former
senator. The galleries are planing
steps against him.

That is pot so bod, but privi-
leges for lobbyists on the floors
ot Congress are something else
again. Many former Senatorsand
iiepresemauves are employed as
lobbyists. They all have the pri-
vilege of the floor.

No great number of has
been around lately but as soon as
their pet subjects conn up or dis
cussion you will see them hieing
ror tne cloakroom

Breadth
A shakeup Is supposed (o be

coming on the Federal Reserve
Board. Mr. Roosevelt hasnot been
getting the kjnd of cooperation ho
wants over there..

When move comes it will be
interpreted as anotherstep In pre-
paration ' r broader poli-
cies.

Another broadening method the
bigwigs are talking about is to
open closed banks and bsue icy
on assets therein. You, rould put
out plenty of money t way If
you did not care how good the
security was.

Is th quiet-
est way to do the Job but not
enough money could bo so spread
as to mriuenpe prices waleriully,

LEGION

fHOtl PAQR II
mltted to tho Hltz theatre during
fuiuruay.

J'arade at 0 p. m.
bo a colorful affair. Many of tho
leglonalrcs will be In nil
wearing ineir overseas caps. Tho
Sweetwater legion band will fur
nish music, and tho Lions club

Boy Scout drum
nnd buglo corpu will. the
march.

The boya aie being
drums and bugles by local leg--

went morning,

three

have

them

fiscal

That
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uniform,

sponsoredMexican
Join

furnished

post,while Lions paying
Instruction purchasing
forms.
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Octavla Novark and Patsy
being held In county

Blair. Jail facing charges of possession
through their respective,home de-- oflntoxicatlng liquor. Examining
morutratlon agents. These women trial had been held Thursday
and girls all the way, can--
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It Critically III
m

Mr. JeMle Covert, stricken
Tuesday night with paralysis, re-
mained critically lit Thursday, tat-
tle hope Is held for her recovery.

Members of the family became
alarmed Wednesdaymorning when
Mrs. Covert failed t6 appear and
found her unconscious,her enure

side affected with paralysis.

Second Near
SaysRev. Montgomery

At the "Back to the Bible" hall
last night Evangelist Montgomery
spoke on Uie subject of "The Signs
of the Times." In Matt 16:1-- 3

Jesus told Uie people that they
could discern the face of the sky
but He asked them If they could
not discern the signs of the tlmeB
he said.-

i!

let

The speaker said In part, "It Is
far more Important for us to dls-
cern the signs of the times that It
la to be able to prognosticate the
weather.

"In Matt. 24:1-- 3 the disciples ask-
ed the Master, 'What shall be the
sign of thy coming and tho end of
the world T In answering Jesus
said, 'There shall be signs tn the
sun, and in the moon and In the
stars.' In fulfillment of this
prophecy the sun was darkened
May 10, 1780, the moon became of
a dark blood color the following
night and uie greatmeteoric snow-
er took place Nov. 13, 1033. This
was the last definite sign in the
heavensto which Jesuscalled their
attention. But He said 'Upon earth,
distress ofnations with perplexity.'

"Surely the nauons of earth are
distressed and perplexed da never
before, he declared.

Other Scriptures were read
pointing out oUier condlUonsin the
world today which Montgomery
said Indicate very clearly that the
coming of the Lord Is drawing
nigh.

The subject tonightwill be, "Can
the Dead Talk?" Remember the
place, 211 Goliad Street.

I

FergusonCrev
Drills Rapidly

On Humble Test
Ned Ferguson, local drilling

contractor, spudded In Monday
morning of this week on Humble
Oil ft Refining company's No. T

.Vn T Woeli..- - emifl, fffeftf in
have j ,ano bevclonment

Inflammatory

yeai

unquestionably

Coming

panys No. 1 W. P. Edwnrds pro
ducer In the west end of tho Ed
wards pool, Glasscockcounty.

At A p. m. Wednesday tho test
had reached depth of 0G5 feet.

J. M. West Of Uouston
Buys Hugh Ranch From

'Uncle Jim' Dnughcrly
MIDLAND Another old-tim- e

rancher of West Texas has quit
tho business anddisposed ot his
holdings. He Is James "Uncle
Jim" Daughcrty, of Van Horn
and Abilene, who sold the Figuro
2 ranch to J. M. West of Houston.

Undo Jim" bought tho 150,000,--
acre ranch about 33 years ago
from tho old Black Mountain Cat
tle company. At that time It was
said to have controlled 700 sec-
tions. It once ran 40,000 head of
cattle and was said to have been
paid out In two years.

Daugherty once owned tho
TC outfit, the

D ranch, and also the
University ranch. Befdro the days
of automobiles he used to drive a
buckboard and It took him eight
days, driving CO miles a day, to
visit all his headquarters.

Tarrant County House
Members Gel Thousands
OffMcssages Urging Beer
AUSTIN, (UP) The --uro of

public opinion for legalized beer In
Texas fell heavily upon legislators
from Tarrant county.

Rep. J. C. Duvall, Fort Worth,
said ho had receivedapproximately
3,000 letters and telegrams, nearly
all of them asking him to vote for
beer.

Rep. Dave Shannon,Fort Worth,
received 1,558 messagesduring last
week-en- Only five contained re
quests for an adversevote on the
beer bill, ho said.

Other Tarrant count, represen
tatives said their 'fa., mall" from
beer advocates reached about the
same volume.

Clark And Kirkland
Fight Here Saturday
American Legion boxing exhibi

tion Saturday 7:30 p. m. In the
Fisher building will bring togeth
er two of tho best fighters In this
region Bobblo Clark, Sweetwater,
and JackKirkland, Lltleflcld.

Both have appeared here end
have reputations as hard punching
scrappers. Their battle will go
for eight rounds.

Kid Spencer, Sweetwater, bat
tles Kid Smith in the six round
semi-fin- to see who rightfully
wears the "Kid" title.

Mutt Irwin, Sweetwater, and
Leo All I fil, Lubbock, cbmplcto the
card, oxcent for a thrco round nre--
llmlnary whleii wilt bo announced
(rem tho ringside..

A negro Imttlo royal has been
arranged as a special attraction.

Fourth Payment On
School Apportionment

Received For Coitnly'l

Fourth payment bunging the to
iler this year to $7 wus reralvcd
hero Ihlsy ear to $7 was i' ilwl
hero Thursday by County hupcr--
inteudent Pauline C Brlgham.

The $2 per scholastic appoitlon--,
ment amounted tn $3,201 and wan
belug portioned out to the various
school.

WObtf "

Ymh
With StmtutmryOffmi

art. Heme feast vlelona erf ro
mance when she raa away from
home near Lamwa, with Manuel
Barron to get married.

Arrlvinr here alter the clerk'
office had closed the pair put up
at the Gomes hotel for the night.
The following day Barron suggest
ed they go to Carlsbad. N. M.
Maria said. But once In New
Mexico, her suitor kept putUng the
wedding off.

Thursday the signed a complaint
here against Barron charging a
statutory offense. The pair are
Mexicans.

ScotchFoursomeOn
Links Program Sunday

Sunday Scotch foursome play
will bo the diversion at the Coun
try Club.

T.ie hand'cAp-fla- play will see
women ami men pairing and al-
ternatingon strokes.

Those wishing to register for
play may do so by calling Uja
Country Club or Mrs. Ralph Rlx.

V. Fuglaar, FatherOf
Local Alan, Succumbs

V. Fuglar. 65, father of V. W.
Fuglaarof Big Spring. ddat Mon- -

E.
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rayon tops.
and

59c

styles and
Cholco puff

98c

county county.

Montlcelo

Dalntly

bloomer, bottoms.

organdy

Sandals
white.

98c

Dresses
Children's printed and

color pastel
assortment.

$1.69

Dresses
Children's frocks stripes,

batiste and prints. Some with or-

gandy puff tdctve Fast color.

jN

29c

59c

FormerJudgeOf WardCounty

By Roosevelt To V: S.

By TOM INQOLOSBV
United rresa Coaretpondeat

OMAHA, Neb. (UP)
ment by President Roosevelt

Judge W.
rough Omaha circuit
court bench marksanother
the ascent former
resident county the

valley Texas.
Now known throughout the mid'

dleweit "the humane Judge,"
whose opinions with bril-
liance andsoundness,Judge Wood--
rough entered his career the
age 21, when was elected

Judge of Ward

or

In

shades.

In plaids
of

id

of

of to

of a
of

as

of

then his knowledge
man nature and 'hu
manltarlanlsm was evident. His
quiet carried him through ev
ery situation

It was In 1894 that Judge Wood-roug-h

occupied the Ward county
bench. those days the lot a
county judge was an easy one.

Hard fighung, bard riding Tex
ans some of law abiding but
many of them citizens

were tho throes of
making controversiesof the range.
It was that marked the

of fences the Texas cattle
country. There were many quar-
rels and many shotswere

Judge Woodrough,however, nev
tlcello. Ark, 12:30 p."m. Thurs-j-er to "tote" a
day. v. and JesseFuglaarandI did he needone.
Mrs. Jim Howe left during the af--l In 1897 he moved to Nebraska
terooon for where land began the pracUce of law In
falther, who had resided here sev--l Omaha. He soon was one the
era! years unUl recenUy, wl.. be 'state' leading barristers.
buried. Woodrough was appointed the

115-11- 7
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Silk
Slips

Lace trimmed
and bias cut

Tearose
Pink. Sizes

Panties

39c
with lace.

Small, medium
and large sizes

Flesh
'earose.

Fine with lace brassiere In
panUe step-i-n

Street Frocks
Beautiful checks, stripes
plaids, cir-
cular sleeves.

Street
mesh vamp...one strap mesh

vamp ..In Oxford styles
beige, Ideal for bummer.

dresses silks
(olid An excellent

and

1 All li
frJ ''i

Sweaters

Homed

Circuit Bench

Staff
Appoint

Federal Joseph Wood--
the

atep In
judicial

Ward In
Pecos of

sparkle

at
he

Even of hu
his extreme

smile

In of
not

them

history

the era ad-
vent

at bothered
W. nor

their
of

to

In or
33

to 44.

trim-
med

In or

In
of

In

in

In

i.tr Butterfly and puff-..- '.

w r'tlty necklines la

v'

Burr's
Low
Price

j

district federal benchtry President
Woodrow Wilson In 1917. He had:t?tTt"X niirve
since.

As federal judge he soon became
a target of criticism by many or.
Nebraska's dry aders, who did
not relish his altitude toward pro-
hibition. Defenseof personal free-
dom Is part of his nature.

CrlUclsIm does not offend mm.
He is one of the few .en .is sta
tion who believes federal Judges
should be subject to criticism. N
er In his careerhas he beenknown
to institute contempt of court pro
ceedings, althoughthere have crn
many occasionswhen he might Jua--
tlflnVil- iltnss am

is ,Mr-- ftnd " Erv)n Dn'Judge Woodrough a pedestrian
of rank. Dally returned from
halt the distance his Lubbock, where Mr. Daniels'
suburban home at Ralston to his
office. On seversl occasions hehas
tramped to Grand Island, ISO miles
away or to Norfolk, 100 miles, to
Open court taking several days
make the journey. ,

Willie on tramps Judge
Woodrough enjoys the companion
ship of king or hobo. He has sat
upon the ground under a railroad
trestle andsharedturtle roup cook-
ed in a tin can by hoboeswho lit-
tle dreamed their guest asa rank
ing federal judge.

PETTY THEFT CHARGED

City police Thursday arrested J.
B. Anderson, negro, in connecUon

a petty theft case.

L C Burr &

79c

Combinations

100 Per Cent All Pure Wool

CUSTOM TAILORED

SUITS
$14

Extra PantsOnly $3.00

Dressup for Easter! Wear one of these CUSTOM--

TAILORED "Burrbilt" suits. Finished by
hand to assureperfect fit, especially around the
collars and shoulders. Full cut trousers. Made
of pure wool fabrics in newestSpring patterns
and made with linings of fine, high-qualit- y

celanese.

J V; "

"l. V
IF

H

CharlesX. Aker was charged tn
signed by

w. it. ibawaras, rauroaa commis
sion with com- -

the railroad Identifica
tion mark.

G. R. While and H. R. Hodges
of Brady were in Big Spring on

enroute to Clovis, N. M.,
to look at some cattle.

ot
the first he walks Big Spring have

sis--20 mile from

to

long

with

ter, Mrs. Matt Thomas,
an She is doing
nicely, they reported.

Mrs. T. J. A. Roblnso: and dau
ghters, Mrs. Euta Plum andMiss
Veda Roblneon aid Harold Plumm,
have returned from McLean where
they visited A. H. Callahan, an un-
cle of Mrs. Robinson.

GLEE CLCn MEETS TONIGHT
Tho Glee Club will meet at 7:30

Thursday to practice for its part
in "Casey's Trial," amateur play
to be staged soon. the
club practice, cast for the come
dy will rehearse.
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Afmnt Truck OjtenNtH--

a complaint Wednesday

operating a
commission

Personall;
Speaking

Thursday,

underwent
appendectomy.
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RECORDS

J. Y. Blount to build a sheetrock
and Un house at 608 N. E. 2nd

cost $250.

, PURE SILK . I
AlwW,l'V7 M .
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Vail Anklets
llllllHsBf Buv enough for all New H
llSUlM styles, all color

liP,y5 Cotton SWc M

5c I
- M

MensShirts '
F ftk Fashion's newest small checks and H
I M rjSIf plaids. Also solid colors and fancy H

M $9M patterns. collars and cuffs. H

$988 Organdy
ruffed
Sleeves

Smart new models in Sunday Night
and street styles have just been add-
ed to Easterassortment! Beau

tiful sheera and pastel
washables. Some with
Musseline de Soie trim-
ming.

Washable

Silk Frocks
$1.88

Easter models pastel
oolorr, featuring orchid.
white, niulzc, pink, green,nndnee

them!

Linck'lr
rooti

FRIDAY
Special
BargainTaMe

Juke
Frke

ment acting
postmaster Mexla, Texas,
announced tie postotflce
partrrri.r

PUBLIC

Bnllding Permit

street,

for Quick-Result-s
un

CHIP I
Sprlag, H

TexM BB1

I

f&'SaAf jrSr

Qu?,lty I iffi I
lrAl
l&MM&il

guaran--

10.12,

summer.
combinations.

Rayon

10c 15c
75s'

Laundered

Voe

Boy's Shirts I
Solid colors whites patterns, In all H
boys' sizes. Guaranteeed color fast. H
Now only, each .

39c I
Sailor Suits n

Boys' llncno sailor suitswith, two pairs 3r
of trousers One short and one long ' y
Novelty trim. Fast color.

79c I
Men's Oxfords fBlack, tan and two tone combinations. f-- V

Some are of popular punchedleather, (

comfortahl and cool for summer
weur. f4

$2.79 p
Boys7 Oxfords

Kvcry stylo and color combinations in. ' m m
boys' sport oxfords. Punched leather SSlsl
styles. Also black and tan. rM

$2.79. 1?. I
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HOUSTON, (UP) Rumors
HI to the effect that 3.2 beer

jSjk as New

as an

Easier
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"l'W Special
FOR MEN

ShirtS I Rayon Short
Genuine and Shirt Set

Broadcloth I

1 49c

If ladles'
Tennis

Bn Shoes
Mp Slics 4 to 7

KJvl Men's

HK1 Oxfords
Stncii!liH 'For Dress and

otflP Sportswear

Special
Ladies'
Wash
Frocks

FastColors, Neat Styles.
While They Last

R29c
W Ladies'

0& Sport
tfiAh Oxfords
1 I Solid Whiteyfekl Parchment

Hf Ttvo-Ton-o

X JL83
..........

'if Special
Lados'
Silk

: . Dresses
Npw Slilpm "itn nopi.?o

m. Easter
fi! Millinery J

pS'jif'l Jmn.

AT THE

UNITED
Id Merkln, Hgr,

W

was feeing dlejiehsid at the. lUter--,
urenn DUVTei, popuwr uow iwn
fcafe and . formerly the ell larg-
est saloon.

So Insistent becamethe demands
for a hrew other than near beer
that the management dr-ld- c " to
tako atepa.

A huge algn wa soapedon the
mirror behind the bar.

"Nor It aald.

BusinessActivity
IncreasedDuring
Annual WardWeek

Montgomery Ward & company's
local store presents a scene of
bustling activity that Is In striking
contrast to the rumors that bus!
neai generally Is poor this year.
Ward week bargains are attracting
thirty shoppers In even gicatcr
numbers thanthey aid last spring,
Mr. King, manngcr of the store
here, Btates that the response In
Big Spring Is considerably better
than ho had anticipated for the op
ening days of this sale..

Tho Ward Week shopper's first
Impression of the sale is certain
'to be a good one. She Is greeted
by some of the most Inviting inlcs
windows that have ever appeared
in a local store. The Intern of
the storo Is as attractive as the
display windows promise. Appro-
priately designedplacards carrying
out the Ward Wcok motive call at-
tention to the numerous special
bargains. The sales for. e, contin-
ues, somehow, to maintain an or-
derly arrangement of merchandise,
and prompt service despite the ex-

tra demand made upon them by a
the thrifty throng.

Although the . o' is have been
unusually largetho first ew days
of Ward Week, Mr. King docs not
expect business to abr' during
the remainder of the event. "Every
Indication," he asserted, to
3. dally Incr- - --.ie in volume, culmin-
ating In. a new record for a ono
day's sale on Saturday." Saturday
is tho last day of Ward Week.

e

Under The
Dome

At Austin'

By GORDON' K. SIiCA.IKIl
United Press Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN, (UP) V" 1U f -- t
Job of cut'lng state expensesap-
proximately one-four- learl; ac-
complished the Texas glslature Is
now to uig Its next problem
where to get liio mo to pay
three-fourt- f 'he $15,1" 034

by tho last legislature.
"Tho ed " -- em syste- of rals-

ling revenuehas broken down.
property owner can pay no longer,'
is tho frequent statement. "Some
other sourcemust bo foujd."

I JohnT. Smith, odlU of the Tex-
as Tax Jour"l, told a recent meet
ing of the State ttxpayersass--

tlon here the old system of taxa--

eral years agoif It ha not beenl
? '

-- xana as lanu w jj not aole to
pay its taxes a number of years
ago, said Smith. Dellnquen"-- '
were piling up to high figures.
Then, when oil was struck nr it
becamenecessary t- - clcr titles to
make oil leases, back taxes were
paid."

Other wd; proposed to get re--
venue for current Btate expenses
and to re"ce the statedeficient In--
dude;

A pyramided sales tax, alreatV

"fiHS

killed by. 'the HouseAt Rertfeseatr--i

An Income tax. FayiraMy report--
town and countyetaoln evy .

A last saletax to be divide" with
town and cov ly. Being revised.

A tighter gasoline tax (passed
and being put under way to catch
an estimated former evasion of
$4,000,000 annually.

A salt production tax. Unreport-
ed by committee.

A tax on horse race ndmlsslon
fees and parlmutue wagers. Killed
by Houso vote.

An Increasedsulphur tax. Reject
ed by committee.

A tax of a half cent a bottle on
beer. Fate tied up with the bill to
IrtraUie 3.2 beverages.

A tax on admissions to boxing
bouts and wrestling matches. Re
ported favorably by committee.

Increased tax on oil production.
Involved In fight over what body
shall control oil production.

Increased Insurance taxes. Link
ed with legislative fjght over re
peal or retention of Robertson In'
surance law. '

A state registration fee on ven-
dor lien notes and bonds.

Tuition chargesfor attendance -- ?

state supported schools above
gradeof high school.

Increased college fees to reduce
necessary appropriation for col-

lege support.

Railroad Commissioner E. O.
Thompson Isn't known as the
"Fighting Colonel" alono for his
recordbverscas.

lie is Just as hard a fighter about
state matters.

Now he charges that utility In
terests backed tho movement for

new conservation comi lie
says the motive is to get rid of the
state railroad ommlsaion which
Is making too much trouble for the
utilities.

"If the new commission is creat-
ed" said Thompson, "al lthe work
done toward reduction of gas rates
by tho Railroad Commissionwill be
lost ad Commissionlias
made nn appraisal and valutlon -

the Lone Star Gas System serving
256 Texas cities and towns. j
case has been on trlr for months
and thecommission is making real
headwayon this Important matter.

jThe engineering work took a year.
ah mis work will be 'ost If the
new commission bill pc es, for
there Is no saving clause In the
bill."

Absence of a number of House
memberswhen tho Important vote
on a new oil comi lsslon was taken
last week is believe., to have caus
ed, or at least to have hastenedtho
Installation of a "buzzer" system
to let members kn v u. a vote
Is ordered.

Under the buzzer system a mem
ber who is conferring with visi
tors In the reception room gets
warning from the Speaker'sstand
that a vote has beenordered. He
can excuse himself, go to his desk
and vote and return to tho confer-
ence. In the past he might return
to find the voto taken. It was
assertedon the floor that members
In the past have been called from
the floor on reputedly important
business solelyfor the purpose of
keeping them away during a vote.

cOS High Announces
1933 Gridiron Card

PECOS (UP) Pecos high
school's tentative football schedule
tor this fall, as announcedby Supt
Guy E. Walker, Includes some of
the most noteworthy "gridiron foes
In this part of the country. Eight
gamesalready have been matched.

The schedule was announced as
follows: Sept. 30, Fabens at Pecos;
Oct. 6, McCameyat Pecos; Oct. 13,
Marfa at Pecos; Oct. 20, Fort
Stockton at Fort Stockton; Oct.

are for

I K MmA - - Lfjkrorr

KmT ntf2r

Sports
'

Parade
Ily HENRY JtcLEMOHE

United rreM staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) Delng noth-

ing more than a baueball round-u- p

of most of the items you already
know:

Nine of ten baseball experts will
tell vou pltchlnc Is 73 per cent of
the game,yet nine of ten are not
picking the Cards who have more
nltchlnir than a canoe In a typhoon
...most of the war correspondenta
who traveled with the Yanks will
tell you that with the exception of
uehrlc. Fred Warner is ine Dan
playlngest guy on the team...and
that the Yanks would win more
games if Ruth was kept on the
bench nnd Fred put in tho right
pasture...Brooklyn is reported 'to
have offered the Braves Hack Wil-
son, Babe Phelps and Fresco
Thompson for slugging Wally Bee-ger.- ..

Not in many a year nave so
many aceplayers beenon the aide'
lines at the start of the season.,.
Del Blsslonette, Klkl Cuyler, Babe
Herman. Babe Ruth, Jimmy Foxx,
Glenn Wright, Tony Cucclncllo,
PIney Whitney, Rogers Hornshy,
Travis Jackson, Don Hurst and
Dick Coffman are among tho
doubtful starters...the distinction
of being the most drab club in the
majors Is a toss-u- p between the

27, Stanton at Stanton; Nov. 3 or
4, Midland at Pecos; Nov. 11,
Odessaat Pecos; Nov. 18, Wink at
Wink.
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Cream
in Big Spring

If you wanta real treat,

visit one of their sanitaryfountains

and purchasea dish of this

delicious ice cream

ALTA VISTA' CREAMERY CO.

Fort Worth; Ta

Jv X'.'i'i'ViT II
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Tlfters, Ofwis d,BrnMi, tt kH-t)v-

a"ssM 4,Jifr irwtf
say im ieqnw sjkb artraeftoew
baseball w, JMith;' OfaW
Terry) PhtHlcs, Klein; Ro,
O'Doulj Cubs, Herman; A's, Grove
Indians, Ferrell; Braves, Maran--
vllle; Pittsburgh, Bros. Waner;
Cards, Dean; Red Sox, Alexander;
Detroit, Rowe! White Sox, Sim-
mons; Reds, Hafey; Washington,
Goslln; Browns, nobody

George Gibson of the Pirates Is
known In some quarters as the
man who can scramble- a pitching
staff like Oscar of the Waldorf an
omelette... Billy Terry now encour-
ages tho rah-ra-h college atfff In
the Giants dugout and seemato be
getting results.,.

It's against the rules tor a Na-
tional League managerto announce
his pitcher- - In advance...Connie
Mack, 70, la the oldest big league
manager and Joe Cronln, 26, the
youngest...nnd Connie, we'll bet
yoi ,ls more exvtted about the 1932
season than Joe. ..andJust for your
iniormation, it'll' be tho Cuba and
the Yanks,again In October.

Mil Ion WestAlready
Called Coiicrcssinnn'

By Fellows In House

AUSTIN (UP)-r-Re- Milton H.
West, Brownsville. democratic
nomineeand thereforeJlkely to suc-
ceed nt John Nance
Garner in conn-ess- . .already Is hn.
Ing called "congressman" by his
fellow members of the Texas leg--
isiniure.

west is representative from
Cameroncountv. He hm f.n.r.his resignation so under a new law
his successorIn the Texas leglsla--
iji ..uy uo selectedtho same daythe congressional election Is held,

nnEALTn and energy 'lypSsilf 11

brine new fun of liv- - lljJggjB H

ing. Things to do. Placesto CLLLHi
go. Keep fit I Eat well and' LBPVHiH
wisely. LSSiffuBiiVrH

Kcllogg's PEP Bran Flakes pDWflaiA
are energy food. The nour-- LLyMrrliaLA
ishment of wheat. Delicious. LK$Jbbb
Crisp. Fresh. Plus enough KfvWi
hran to ho mildly laxative. J

Wonderful CSSSiga
with milk or y?''"TT p
creamand fresh weS A
fruit. Get PEP 'PEPS .
from your gro-- MStn 2$
ccr. Made by (j(p M
Kellogg in Bat- - --XZjkT $tic Creek. mmt,BnVr

.;.-- Zl 5 I
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Arta 3. J' Tlkki will save-- tita eountv atKmt

TermtHri tn ewetton of a tc-cess-er

could not M called uhtH af-
ter a resigning member had actual-
ly given up the work. Under
of the present sessionthe governor
can call an election prior to the va
cancy taking effect

Latestreport had 10 aspirants for
West's seat In the Texas house of

i

Fort' Arsenal
Now Wallow For Hogs

NEWCASTLE (UP) Fort Kclk
nap. bnce the gateway to the west
era frontier, has fallen before the
onalaught of hoga and spiders.

In 185: the fort was built to re
pel the raids of Indian savages,
Now hogs roll on the floor of Its
arsenal. Spider webs veil Us ma.
sonry. A cotton'' patch creeps up
to Its very door.

Citizens of Newcastle are hope
ful of recapturing the fort and of
rest6rlng the noted military post.
But n present the hogs hold the
victory.

The fort was named for General
William O. Belknap, who died the
sameyear It was founded. In 1853
all federal forcesfrom Fort Worth
were centered there for Indian
skirmishes.

During tho birth of a nation va
rlous flags floated from its mast
General D. E. Twiggs surrendered
it and all other military posts to
Texas during the Civil War. It was

In 1865 when the Texas
military department was
llshed. In September,18OT, Its flag
was hauled down tor the last time,
and the fort abandoned.

Today Fort Belknap is little more
than a pile of Btones nnd rotting

ghara- Philips

Season'

W wlrCsv!w:

representatives.

Belknap's

On

Modern

PetroleumBUlg.
Plenty l'arldnr Space) gaodwtebM a

Coffee; Deluxe Curb Bervtoa Opem
KveahHf IWHKK

'ji it

V r(iKr

Shakes

--A HeraMfa Wmj Bamti donntr flome
.. ,. f ' --u

y - i. -i " -

wet it MfHjr im .wm4. Th
fi bin tlse 'iawsejsawie, A nis)
W.kMnka ha Ha wail. TtM cM
arsenal hi a tS-iy- . Only thrs
miles to the est the HOW ug By

nen.ral Robert E. Lee In March
of water la filled with rubbish. A
tree grows from the bottom.

But Newcastle resiaenia nave
written CongressmanW. D. Mc-

Donald nnd aaked If federal assist-
ance can be obtained in restoring
What was once the back door of
civilization.

First Christians
Hold Fellowship
Dinner At Church

The members of .the First Chris-

tian church assembled at the
church Wednesday eyenlng for a
fellowship preceding the two-wee-

revival services to be In
augurated by the new pastor, Itev.
S. U. Shcttlesworlh, Easter Bun-da-

L. A. Eubnnks had charge of the
program. Tho Lions' quartet,com-
posed of II. G. Keaton,E. B. Beth-

el. W. E. Potternnd B. T. Cardwell.
trove several sones. ti. w.
rendered a solo. Mrs. umor to
man waa pianist.

Mr. gave a talk
outlining his plans for tho meeting
nnd asking for coperatlon.

The following women of the
church served the delicious meal:
Mmes. E. W. Potter, H. L. Bohan-no-

J. T. Allen, George Hall,
George Dabney, J. H. Stiff, S. J.
Shettlesworth,C. A. Murdock,' It. J.
Michael, Joseph Moore, Ira Bock-hol-

More" than one hundred people
'were in attendance.

Officially Declare

Ice Cream Cold

At

SodaFountains

All Drinks and Ice Cream
DishesNow Made With

The Southwest's
FinestIce Cream

AT NO EXTRA COST!

Found In'Big Spring Exclusively At
Our Modern and Sanitary

SodaFountains

Friday-Saturday-Sund- ay

IceCream

With A
Wafers i7C

Flavor
Any 10c

Pint I
Alta Vista JLlJC

Quart OC
Alta Vista Ld.

Ice Cream Cone fc 5c

Ice CreamSoda

Ice

Ice

Shcttlesworlh

and

Three

Alta Vista Sundaes

Milk

Cream

Cream

CUphiUB
No. 1217 Main St.

Superb
froaniala
Service

isaHOT&iHra

Drinks

-n--

PottedPlants
Make A Lovely
EASTER GIFT

. . .and they are all hornb-grow- n

acclimated plants.
Lilies, Tulips, Hydranges,
etc.

And they are all at popu
lar prices.

Placeyour orderNOW for
Easter morning delivery.
We telegraph flowers any-

where.

TREBLES
lex' I L'CrfrtfSZ

3
Ph. 1083 1701 Scurry

mil

km

SettlesHotel,
MM TeaaV Finest Drug Slorej MuttCompletelyEquippedFountainIn WestTexas) 0irn Kiening jrillji v. m.

H


